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ir it M i

Anally got 75 percent of our 
j , y  ' papers signed up and 
If The other 25 p«-rcent can 
eir own good time about 

in to sign up. About six 
lU fo rc  they feel thenrvselves 

broke would be an ideal 
iun up We don't know for 

, at checks w ill get back 
6 weeks after the papers 

but we hope it doesn't 
uch longer than that.

[ Colton Keferendum 
;mg fwm the vote turned in 

of that cotton marketing 
last Saturday we take it 
cotton farmers are in sym- 

Iwith what Uncle Sam is 
to do for them. Briscoe 
went 96 percent in favor 
marketing quota and the 
.uthland went 92.5 percent 

CA-er a million cotton 
can't be wrong— regard- 

[h o « 50 million Frenchmen

, Farm Program Hi-Lltes
long waited for news on the 
,rm program is beginning to 
jin now Maybe in another 

w ell know pretty well 
.t to expect.
of the outstanding point.s 
arc able to lake hold of 

Cotton goals w ill be set 
itch cotton producing farm. 
,1 will not be less than 60 
of what has been planted 
IsTcent of what has bwn 

I to the Secreary— provided 
hren tag ’ factor for the 

doesn't cut this figure

isn't that just as clear as

tSomc farmers that have 
inning a small percentage 

land to cotton w ill be 
goal as high as what they 
u-n planting plus what they 
'•n renting and w ill be al
io plant all of this goal to 
Some farmers that have 
nning the major part of the 

cotton w ill find that 60 
of what they have been 

; plus 60 percent of what 
^\e lieen renting w ill still 
^e the county percentage 

knd these farmers w ill be 
when the factor is ap- 

b  them. (Simpllctty is the It" nf the '38 program).
^ n  cotton goals are estab- 
por the farms that means 
! alever number of acres 

^ e  goal may b«- plantcHt to 
-There w ill be no reduc- 

the goals established 
ere will be no rented acres 
khe 1938 program. Acres 
I'I not (all in the cotton goal

tjmatically move over into 
ral base and belong to you 
hat ever you like with. Of 
the soil conseiwing goal 
to be taken care of. 

there will be no rented 
II.-. year, there w ill be no 
I checks (or rented acres 
r. of paying 5c per pound 
leave out " acres as in the 
le Government w ill pay 

pound on the average 
the planted acres— pro- 
fat mcr stays within his 

I’rovisions arc made in the 
igram for each farmer to 
soil building payment on 
1 by following certain soil 

practices such as terrac-

Itouring, planting legumes,

II farmer over plants his 
lorfeits all rights to all pay 
iRduding his subsidy pa.v- 
I his 1937 cotton crop. Stay

[our goal!
ike that the reason the 
' ll" is u.sed so often in the 
ram is because the pro- 
irted last fall when the 
fans were all wild for 

^>ni to make a goal. O f 
i ' e  just guessed this— no 
[ us.
[some additional informa- 

|<s thru that can be under- 
K  will pass it on to you 
|the field.

IS THIS ANYWAY??

H. Chappell has been 
datives in East Texas re

returned last week. He 
rial train to bring him 

cars, and he was 
i.ssenger. It brought him 
and he ran the rest of 

got to thinking about 
es down there. The first 

was there the wolves 
haunted him. He said 

sleep and was dreaming 
'as awake and woke up 
1 he was sound asleep. He 

been chasing a wolf.
—Contributed

■nt daughter o f Mr. and 
her Reid has been ser- 

 ̂with the whooping 
‘ report was that Mrs. 

raq^ed the disease.

eived from W  
i;«n d  hii

his

Nominations Made 
For Local Elections

Another Fite-Nile More Work Planned 
Friday, March25 Fot Highway “86

I lO r s iN G  PROGR.^M

More than 40,000 men, women, 
and children, who formerly dwelt 
in bleak .overcrowded slum hovels 

, today are residing in safe shelter 
rental of $4,93 per room per month, 
Nathan Straus. Administrator of 
the United States llou.^ing Author
ity, announced today.

In addition, there is a small 
charge for heat, hot and cold run
ning water, electric lights and utili- 
ti€>s for cooking and mechanical 
refrigeration, where installed.

USHA reports that when the 
Government's low-rent housing 
projects now under construction 
are opened they w ill provide a 
total o f 21,636 din-ent homes for 
appro.\iinately 75,000 persons.

The.se homes i-onstitute the van
guard of the Government's pre
sent far-flung onslaugh against the 
nation's slums and bhghterl areas 
and serxed to pioneer American 
low-rent housing construction dur- 

j i.ng the past three years.
The $.300,000,000 slum-clearing 

program of the United States 
Housing .Authority, iiutiateil by 
Congress in the National Housing 
.Act of 1937, is well under way.

Scores of cities, both large and 
small, have signified their inten
tion o f taking part in the program 
to provide homes befitting .Ameri
can standards of living for unfor
tunate slum dwellers or deserving 
families now inad«*quately housr-d.

With an estimated "one-third of 
a nation" living in substandard 
dwellings. Mr. Straus has formu
lated the following "Standards of 
Eligibility and Condition of Oc- 
upancy " in the selection of tenants.

1. First consideration shall be 
given families of the lowest in
come who have the greatest n«i-d 
for housing and can afford to pay 
established rentals.

2. Every tenant must have a 
steady income sufficient to pay 
the rent and pros ide for necessary 
living exiienses, but which does not 
exceed five times the rental. Fam
ilies with three or more minor de
pendents and whose income d«H*s 
not exew d six times the ri-ntal 
are eligible.

3. Only families living under 
substandard housing conditions at 
time of application may be accept
ed as tenants.

4. No pt'r.sons other than mem
bers of the immixtiate family are 
eligible and tenants are not per
mitted to keep lodgers or paying 
guests.

.A minimum and maximum oc
cupancy regulation limits the num
ber of persons according to size of 
the dwelling. Thus in a three room 
apartment there must be at least 
two in the family but not more 
than thriH'. For a five room unit 
the minimum size of the family is 
(our persons up to the maximum 
of seven.

The project now available to 
tenants are spread over a wide area 
o f the country and range in size 
from Williamsburg Houses in his
toric old Brookl.vn with 1,622 
dwellings units, to Highland Homes 
in the village of Wayne, Pennsyl- 

. vania, which accomodates only 50 
families. Other projects are spread 
out from Boston to Miami and 
from Dallas to Omaha.

E D U C A T IO N A L  C O N FER EN C E  I 
A T  CAN YO N  — \

More than 2.000 persons w ill 
come to the campus of West Texas 
State College Friday and Satur
day for the fifth annual sessions 
o f the Northwest Texas Confer
ence for Education.

The College wih dismiss classes 
for the two days and nearly all of 
the schools on the plains w ill send 
their officials, teachers, and school 

_ board members to the Conference. 
'This meeting succeeded the Pan- 
i handle-plains Counties InstRute 
which was held there (or many] 

'years. The new body has been 
! broadened in scope to include in- 
I terests which appeal to the layman 
' as well as the school man and wo- 
] man. A ll citizens interested in the 
I educational welfare of Texas are 
invited to attend.

The program this year includes 
speakers who are coming from 
several states. In addition, leading 
educators of the Panhandle and of 
Texas w ill be heard. There are 
ection for teachers interested pri

marily in their speciality. Broader 
problems w ill be discussed in the 
general sessions, where the theme 
w ill be, “ Adjusting the Teaching 
Personel to the Changing Curri
culum.”

School Election April 2 — 
Elections April 5

< lt.v

A mass mei'ting was held at the 
Court Huu.se Monday night of this 
week (or the purpose of selecting 
candidates (or city and school o f
ficers. The meeting was pixirly at
tended.

In the city election this year two 
councilmen and the mayor will be 
elected. The outgoing councilmen 
are Ben O. King and R. E. Brcnik- 
shier, both of whom are candidates 
for re-election. Tom Bomar is the 
outgoing Mayor and is also out for 
re-eliftion.

Homer Sanders and H. Roy 
Brown were the two high men in 
the balloting for Ma.vor. However. 
Mr. .Sanders refused to serve and 
Bomar's name was placed on the 
ticket against Mr. Brown.

•A late repKirt is that Mr. 
Brown has withdrawn his 
name from the ballot and will 
not be a candidate.
For councilmen the candidates 

named were R E. Brookshier. Ben 
O. King, 1,<KH' Miller, and Roy W 
Hahn.

For school tru.sti-es Homer San
ders, F ’x-d Lemons, Joe H. Smith, 
and Bill Dunn were placed on the 
ticket. Two trustei*s will be eli*cted.

The city election will be held 
.April 5. and the school election 
will be held .April 2. Ballots are be
ing printixl soon (or the voting, 
the voting

DEBTORS URGED TO PAY UP

County farm debt adjustment 
committees are urging payment of 
obligations to the full ability of 
the debtor. Barnie E. Rushing, 
rural rehabilitation supervisor for 
the Farm Security Administration, 
said to day.

Individuals and all types of busi
ness firms benefit, as well as far
mers, from the farm debt adjust
ment activities of this federal a- 
gency, it was pointed out, since ad
justment does no always mean debt 
reduction but may consist of an 
extension of time in which to pay 
obligations, or a new source of 
credit.

"Some people bi'lieve." Rushing 
.said, “ because a .settlement usually 
results in reduction of the amount 
owed, that the debtor is the only 
one benefitting. However, the cred
itor receives just as much, if not 
more, advantages from such an ar
rangement, since a farmer who has 
been unable to pay any part of 
his debt is then able to pay a sub- 
.stantial amount of his obligations.”

This service is available to any 
farmer who has excessive debts, 
even though he is not a borrower 
from the FSA. He merely applies 
to the local county FSA supervisor 
who contacts the FSA committee. 
If  it is decided that the farmei 
has debts so large that he can't 
meet them under existing condi
tions, the committee attempts to 
work out an arrangement favor
able to both debtor and creditor. 
The arrangement, however, must 
be voluntary with all concerned.

During January and February 
of this year 149 cases were ad
justed in Texas, Kansas, New Mex- 
co, Colorado and Oklahoma, with 
debt reduction of $114,030. Taxes 
laid a.s a result of the adjustment 

amounted to $1,614.
The January-February re.pKirt 

makes the cumulative record of 
Farm Debt Adjustment in Region 
Tw elve aj follows:
SUte Cases Debt Taxes

.AdJiLsted Reduction Paid 
Colorado 432 $183,970 $8,536
Kansas 665 704,721 28,383
Texas 1,429 1,460,221 127,736-
N. Mexico 648 282,349 15,960
Okla. 280 204,464 13,814

The voluntary debt adjustment 
committee in Briscoe County is 
composed of Clarence E. Anderson, 
Q. E. Brown, and Robert E. Brook
shier.

Silverton w ill be host to Quita- 
que in a fight night to be held at 
the high school gym at 8 o'clock 
next Friday, and the hosts will at
tempt to knock the ears o ff the 
guests, and vice-versa. The pro
mises to be plenty otf action with 
such boys as Bob Brooks, Min- 
yard Long, Raymond Hunt, Len 
Lee, and Odell Gregg acting as 
chief leather pushers.

Flomot won two fight tourneys 
this week from Silverton, the 
first, last Thursday when Silver- 
ton won five fights and Flomot 
SIX. The Silverton winners were 
Long. Brown, Lee, Gregg, and 
Allard. Tw o of these wins were 
by technical knockouts. Long and 
Gregg were the winners.

Vvednesday of this week Silver- 
ton went to Flomot where they 
won three of the bouts. The win
ners in the Wednesday night 
scraps were Brown, Hunt, and 
I,ong. The local boys are having 
just a little trouble getting in 
condition.

.According to Couch Wilson the 
football sweaters have already 
been paid for, and the money 
from the QuiUique fights will be 
used to pay o ff old debts and get 
the re.serve football players, bas
ketball lettermen, and boxers an 
award of .some sort.

tjuitaque promises to send a 
tough team headed by Barney 
Bogan and promises to put several 
Silverton boxers to sleep by the 
KO route— but that remains to be 
seen.

The Silverton team compo.sed of 
Len Lee, Aby Boyce, .Minyard 
Long, Raymond Hunt, Thomas O- 
live, Odell Gregg and Hank 
Brown w ill enter the Turkey 
Golden G love tournament Friday 
night of this week.

Attend these fights, you'll find 
it the biggest quarters worth of 
fun you ever had. i

MORTON - - CR.AWFORD

Miss Ina Moron, formerly of 
Goree, Texas became the bride of 
Mr. Wayne Crawford here .Satur
day, March 12, at a quiet ceremony 
at the parsonage of the First Bap
tist Church. The Rev. W H. Jack- 
son read the marriage rites.

Mrs. Crawford has been here 
for several months employed in a 
cafe as a waitress and has made 
many friends among Silverton 
folks. She is a very attractive 
young lady.

Mr. Crawford is the son of Mrs. 
Miner Crawford of Silverton. and 
has made Silverton his home all 
of his life. He has held several re- 
sponsibile positions in Silverton 
in the past few years, and now has 
employment with the State High
way Department, with headquar
ters in Silverton.

Both these young pc-ople are 
popular in Silverton— it is need
less to say that they have the best 
wishes of all who know them for 
a long, happy, and prosperous life 
together.

BURLESON'S TO .MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burle.son 
left Monday for Clayton, New 
Mexico to make their home. Bruce 
w ill operate a ranch west of C lay
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Burleson were 
both raised here and have many 
friends here who regret to .see 
them choose another location in 
which to live.

SILEX COFFE SHOP UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT
(Overlooked la.st week)

The Si lex Coflee Shop, formerly 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Inmaan, w.-)s purchased last week 
by Mrs. Pearl Russell and Mrs. 
IXiug Northeutt. The cafe was 
closed only one day while the new 
managers were getting established 
and has been open continuously 
ever since.

The ladies have namtxl their 
cafe the City Coffe Shop, and will 
continue serving regular meals, 
short orders, and everything in 
the cafe line of merchandise. They 
cordially invite your patronage.

PLAIN-VIEW MEN HERE

Several men from Plainview 
were here Monday meeting with 
the County Commissioners, on road 
work. They are asking (or a state 
survey for a road directly across 
country from Silverton to their 
city. The road, they think, w ill be 
a thing of the future, probably to 
tie in with the Highway to Mem
phis, if and when it gets finished.

Plainview men here were Herb 
Hillburn, R. Q. Silverspoon, Jack 
Skaggs. O. Walker, and Ben Mabry.

They are sending delegate to 
Austin this week to plead that the 
survey be granted.

Projects to be Submitted to lligh- 
wa> Commission Soon

A meeting of the Highway 86 
Association at Tulia Tuesday, was 
attended by County Judge Coffee, 
and Commissioners Fou.st and Jas- 
|x*r. They report that the meeting 
was the most active and progres- 
si\ e of any held for some time

The meeting was called ot order 
by President Andrew Acker, and 
an address of welcome by Judge 
McCasland of Tulia.

In the reports given by counties, 
Mr. King of Hall county reporte-d 
that markers were up on the High
way 256, and that work east of 
Memphis would start in May

Mr. Jasper, in reporting on Bris
coe County, told of what progre.ss 
is being made on the W PA project 
at the cap rock

Swi.sher County, according to 
Mr. Rucker, has met with the ('<*m- 
mission and asked for WP.A work 
east o f Tulia.

In Castro County, Judge Turner 
reported that 4 25 miles of paving 
east of Dimmit w ill start thi.'̂  
month.

Judge McCasland of Tulia made 
an interesting talk, and -tresad 
the fact that the people of each 
couny need to tobperate' more 
fully with their County Commis
sioners.

Future business taken up
Voted to s|xinsor another con

tract job for Castro County.
Motion made to sponsor WP.A 

job east of Tulia.
Voted to ask Highway Commis

sion (or WP.A work from Silverton 
west.

The counties w ill send repre.-<en- 
tatives to Austin to me«‘ t the High- 
Commissioners in the near future, 
to again plead the cause of High
way 86.

The next meeting o f Highway 
86 Association w ill be held in 
Memphis on the .second Tue.sday 
in April. It is urged that a goodl.^ 
number from Silverton attend.

News Bits
From Neighboring Towns

f it> to Support BaiMt
.A special dection in April w ill 

determine v. hether or not the O tjr  
of Canyon will levy a si't*cial tax 
for the supi ' rt o f a city baiMl. H w  
band has b< •■n kept up in the part 
by school trustees and by special 
donations. ..lys the Canyon

Ray C. Bomar was in Plainview 
ast Friday.

qUITAQUE YOUTH ARRESTED

Jack Farmer, formerly of Quita- 
que was arrested here Tuesday by 
Deputy Sheriff M. K. Summers. 
He was wanted on a tiieit cnarge 
from Tucumcari.

Order your next supply o f let
terheads before the present sup
ply is gone. Briscoe Co. News.

DR. J. A. HILL TO TALK HERE 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Dr. J. A. Hill, president of West 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Canyon w ill speak to the Parent 
Teachers Association here at the 
High School Auditorium, Tuesday 
night, March 22.

While Dr. Hill has not announ
ced his subject, those who have 
heard his talk know that it will 
be a worthwhile one, and deliver
ed in an interesting way.

World's Busiest Street?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Among some skaters was a boy 
so small and .so evidently a begin
ner that his frtxjuent mishaps a- 
wakened pity of tender hearted 
if not wise spectator. “ Why, sonny, 
you are getting all bumped up", 
she said. " I  wouldn't stay on the 
ice and keep falling down so; I'd 
just come o ff and watch tlii' 
others". The tears of the last down
fall were still rolling over the rosy 
cheecks, but the child looked from 

this advisor to the shining st€H*l on 
his feet, and answered hal(-m- 
dignantly, “ I didn't get some new 

'skates to give up with; I got 'em 
to learn how w ith " The whole 
philosophy o f earthly di.scipline 

iwas in the reply. Life'.s hard la.'ks 
are never sent for us "to give up 
with"; they are always intended to 
awaken strength, skill and courage 
in learning how to master them. 
We will think of this at the hour 
of worship next Sunday morning 
At the Vesper Hour we w ill talk 
o f what the Presbyterian believes 
about the "Grace of God " Go to 
Church somewhere, or meet with 
us.

64-V ir-Old Tripirtto
Last wi the Lamb C« 

Leader publ -hed a photo of 
88-year-old mother and her 
year-old ti iletts. It is believed to 
be the onl; ea.se of its kind im 
America, .s.i.ys the Hale ('en ter 
•American

Tr. in Kills Two
According to the Donley CouHky 

I,eader. two persons. E L. Banks, 
48. and Joyce .McCrary were killed 
l-ist Thursday when a ixissenfer 
tram sma.shed their car on a crae- 
-=ing east of Clarendon. The wrerh- 
age of the car was earned 3M 
yard' down the track.

B-warr Fakers
The Tulia Herald earned a want

ing in the last u-^ue. against per
sons who are collecting donatioa 
for the Salvation Army. .Some o t  
these ijer- m.s are fakers and e v e e y  
o;ie should aak to see the solicitrrs 
credentials before donating.

TibbeU Out For Ollier
Erne-t Tibbet.-. former S ilvertM  

attorney and cairman of the 
ciH- County Democratic commit 
announced in last week's isstte mt 
the Community Weekly that be is 
a candidate for the office of Cotmtjf 
.Atorney of Hah' County. He has a *  
opponent, as yet.

Kirk Heads C. of C.
G L Kirk w ...̂  chosen last week 

for the new head of the Floydada 
Chambi'r of Commerce ('Inneng 
McDonald, formerly manager o t  
the Quitaque Post, is one of th* 
new members.— Hesperian.

yirmphis Fat Stork Show
Two thousand persons attended 

the First .Annual Fat Siwk Show 
held at Memphis Saturday. A c- 
i-ording to the Memphis Democrat 
there were sales totalling over 
$4,000. The Memphi- C of C. gave 
$125 in prize money.

JUST T^OOK at that traffic roaring 
by! Yes. sir, tliat's New York's fa

mous Fifth Avenue looking toward 
42iid Street. And the lady in the styl
ish ■white shirtwnl.st end the .snappy 
little aUaw skimmer iiad better be 
care'ul when she gets to tho comer, 
because you know how thoso horse
less carriage drivers swing around 
lha t'ums. With the national automo
bile rhow approaching. Consumers In
formation dug out this piotura, taken 
ia 1907, to show what a differtnee $0 
years can make. The picture below 
shows Fifth Avenue as it is today. Ad
vert!; !ng, T.-Mch created the demand, 
mid research, which perfectad the

product, ere credited with chanuln: 
the picture from that of 1D07, v.’hci 
only a few thousand cars were on tin 
country's roads, to that of today, wit) 
almost 30,000,000. The fev. small man
ufacture:'; of 30 yi’ai's r “ o i-dvur'.ii-c' 
to sell their primitive cars, which cost 
around $3,000 for a “medium-priced” 
modeL They created a bigger demand 
than they could All, and so bigger 
factories, increased employment, and 
constantly better automobiles re
sulted. And today we can buy an in
finitely superior car (or about one- 
fifth of the price, while half a milliaa 
men are directly employed in the In
dustry. compared to a few tlicusand 
at tht time this p'eture was taken.

BIBLE UL.ASS MEETS

The joint Bible Clas.s held its 
! regular meeting at the Presbyter- 
jian Church last Monday with nine 
members present. Mrs. Gordon 

■ Alexander directed the lesson 
which dealt with acted parables 
of Jesus.

Those in attendance were Mes- 
dames Minyard, Coffee, Hill. A lex 
ander, Landers. Thorns, Douglas, 
Dickerson and Lemons.

Mrs. Landers w ill direct the 
next lesson at the Methodist 
Church the 4th Monday in March.

.Messing qiiitaguc Girl Fa
-A girl from Quitaque. rniaainR 

from her home for eight montba, 
was found last week at Wichita 
Falls, according to the Quitagfoe 
Post. The girl denied that she had 
ever se«-*i the man who claimed la 
be her fathi'r. and it was only after 
taking her to the woman's ward 
o f the j.iil that she admitted her 
identity scar was found upoa 
her bod.v that a.ssured the officers 
and the fiuher, that they had the 
right g i ; !. The (Quitaque Post did 
not re\ eal the identity of the *»rl, 
noi her parents.

1925 STUDY ( 'L l  B MEETS

The 1925 Stud.v Club held its 
regular meeting with Mrs. C. C. 
Blackw ell on last Wednesday with 
15 members present. The follow
ing program on taxation was given;

Leader. Mrs. D. O. Bomar; His
tory of Taxation. Mrs. A. L. K el- 
.say; Revision o f Taxation. Mrs. W. 
Coffee, Jr.. Inheritance Tax, Mrs. 
T. R. Whiteside; State and Local 
Tax, Mrs. D. W. Cowart.

Thi' Club wil meet next with 
Mrs. Fred I.,emons, .April 6.

— Are you thinking of buying a| 
Royal Typewriter? It's the best i 
little machine on the market and 
we have one for you at the News 
Office. You can buy one (or $1.00 
a week too. ad.

Jake Honea was In Eureka 
Springs Arkansas several days 
this wieek. He took Mrs. Thorop- 
lon, of Quitaque, there where she 
vUl receive medicel treatment. Mr. 
'lonca expected to lelum today.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Edwards 
and family have moved from the 
Northeutt property to the Mor
ton house in the east part of Sil- 
verlon.

DELISE BL.ACKH’EI.L CHOSEN 
i TO PLAY LEAD IN Pl.AY

I Miss Dclise Blackw’ell, daughter 
jo f Mr. and Mrs. Champ Blackwell, 
who is a student in Southwestern 
College in Weatherford, Oklahoma. 

: has been selected again to play the 
leading part in the annual College 

i play, to be given April 5th. Miss i Blackwell w il play the part of 
' First Lady in the play entitled, 
“ The First I,ady'’ . Delise is ac- 
jcomplished in dramatics and w ill 
long be remembered here for her 

I part in interscholastic league work, 
she having gone to the District 
several times in Declamation and 
also as playing leading parts in 
one act plays. She is president of 
the Dramatic Club there, it active 
in .school activities, and is a junior 
this year.

C.ALVARY BAPTIST CHUKCM
B. P. Harrison. Pastor

Regular Sunday Services 
Sunday School 10 a. Rk
Preaching Service . 11 a. m.
B T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Service 8 p. nv
Mid-week service every Wcdnfc— 
day ei ening at 7:30 p. itv

.A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public.

FLOYPADA BOYS TRIED FOK 
C 3TTON SEED THEFT

Two Floydada youths. John ! 
ris and Bill Alexander, were ar
rested at Floydada last week tor 
theft of cotton seed from Dan 
Montague. They were jailed at 
Silverton.

At the preliminary trial keM 
before T. L. Anderson, they waee 
billed over (or action o f the Gvaod 
Jury and released under $ n M  
bond.

W. Coffe, Sr. of Amarillo, stop
ped here (or a short visit with his 
•on, W. Coffee, Jr. Tuesday night. 
He was returning to his home from 
San Antonio.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Tn the re'pil.-’ r m ee'*"'’  o f Boy 
Scouts last 'Tue.sday night the fo l
lowing officers were elected: Sec. 
and Treasurer, l.eo Gresham; 
Quarter Master, Grady Martin; 
Bugler, W. H. Jackson; CTwer Mas
ter, Rex Douglas, Hike MaaUr. 
Jaeik Burleson, and Grub Ma 
John Ed Bain.

A  court of Honor w ill be 
here Tuesday night o f next
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Berry Claim Cause of Row
Lo n g  exiitmc warfare between 

Dr. A. E Morgan, chairman of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, and 
hit fellow directors, David Lilien- 

that and Harcourt 
Morgan, has come 
to a climax, due to 
the claims cf Sen. 
George L B e r r y  
for $5,000,000 be
cause h.s alleged 
m a r b l e  quarries 
were flooded in the 
Norris dam area. 
Doctor Morgan has 
demanded a show
down in the form I 
a congressional in

vestigation of the whole TVA setup 
and its activities.

A commission appiointed by a fed
eral court in Tennessee reported the 
claims of Berry and his ass.-,ciatcs 
were worthless because their prop
erties could not be profitably operat
ed commercially. I

Chairman Morgan then issued a 
long statement reveahr.g that the 
quarrel in the author.ty was due not 
to differences between himself and 
his colleagues over policy, but to his 
efforts to obtain "hontsty, openness. 

— y decency and fairness in govern- 
■ \ ment.”

Dr. Morgan intimated that the 
crry Deal was only a part cf the 

siue of honesty and decency which 
had to face and that there wa^ a 

1 more he would like ti tell a cor. 
f ‘ nal committee, 
il.enthal and Harcf ort Morgan 
lliated with a loi.g defe: -e state- 
It. severely criticizing the cl - r- 

and suggesting that he retire 
the commission. President 

#evelt made public this state- 
leading observers to believe 

I rather sided with them. But 
rr-.an Morgan replied that he 

not resign under fire and in 
er to Representative Maverick 
Sas reiterated his demand for 
restigation by congress. Reso- 

for such an inquiry were in- 
tei. and Senator Norris, pa- 

■ :.t of TVA and similar proj- I 
$cught either to smother the 

probe or to see that it 
^rried on by friendly hands.
ê midst cf the rumpus Lilien- 

Ir.ounced that the government 
lir.g to buy the properties of 
' electric power companies in 

VA are, provided the owners ' 
bell them at sacrifi: prices, 
^t.lity officials interested were 

to meet him and Harcourt 
$n for a discussion. Lilier.thal

New French Ambassador
C'>OL’NT RENE DOYNEL DE 

 ̂ SAINT-QL’ E.NTIN, who replaces 
Georges B. iirct as ambassador 
from Ercncc. arr.ved in Washing

ton and proceeded 
to the White House 
in full regalia, to 
present his creden
tials to President 
Roosevelt. The count 

I  IS fifty-four years 
old and a bachelor. 
He is a distinguished 
citizen of France 
and the scion of a 
long famous family. 

Other callers at
haint-Quenlin

who aroused m.uch Interest were 
the three unmarried sisters of King 
Zog of Albania. The princesses 
are on a pleasure tour cf the United 
States and it is officially denied 
that they are seeking suitable hus
bands over here.

Borah Mils Navy Bî l

lat if the proposed purchases 
(aarried out, private power en- 

les would be eliminated in 
m Alabama, northeastern 
sippi and nearly all of Ten- 

He also announced that the 
would be ready to advance cit- 

the area, ■.therwise unable 
cialiy to purchase local power 

, funds from an appropriation 
.000.000 voted by congress in 

recently amended TVA act.

CO Warship Sunk
PANISH insurgents sustained a se
vere loss when their cruiser Ba- 

leares was torpedoed and sunk m 
big naval battle eff Cartegena.

JU S T  l-.fire the house began con- 
deration i f the admin -iralion's 

billion-d'i'lijr nav ?! construction bill. 
Senator Borah virtually gave notice 
that the measure wc uld not get 
through the senate without a lively 
fight. He gave out a statement at
tacking the naval building program 
as an unjustified step toward "the 
beginning cf another World war— 
an armamentr war."

"Such a program is not in the 
Interest of peace," he said. "It is 
not for the welfare of our people. 
These vast -lum.s are being drained 
off from the people at a time when 
they are in sore distress to find 
means to carry on."

Borah is the senior member of the 
senate foreign relations committee.

Chairm an M organ Demands Congressional Inquiry 
. . Refuses to Resign . . Spanish Cru iser Torpedoed ADVENTURERS’ CLUB V

c ' . j

SEEN and HEARI
around the

N ATIO N A l C APITAL,
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

By C a r t e r  F ie ld
FAMOUS WASHIMCTON CORRESPOMOENT

* * A c c u ie n t  S a v e s  a  L i f e ’ ’

By FLOYD GIBBONS 
Famous Headline Hunter

Evidently these three lenders In the fight sbant the admlnistratlnn- 
hacked "Third Basket" Ux bill did not get enough pro and con on the 
banac fioor. They rontinne their argnmeni in the corridor, with the bill'a 
author. Representative Fred Vinson of Rentncky, right, rebuking Repre
sentative .Allen T, Treadway of Maasarhaaetts, left, for his opposition 
to the messore. Representative Robert L, Doughton of North C'arolina, 
center, who introduced the bill to the house, backs A’lnson.

ey" patrol duty. There were no 
casualties.

General Franco was reported to 
be reorganizing all his troops from 
Africa so that he can carry on if 
Mussolini withdraws the Italian con
tingents in accordance with the ex
pected agreement with Great Brit
ain. Conversations to lead to that 
agreement were started by British 
and Italian diplomats.

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Choke down those careening carburetors, boys and 

girls! One accident is all right in its place, but don't tempt 
Fate too often.

Thomas W Yates, of Wallington. N. J,, pulled one of those taxi 
crashes at the right moment, but he doesn’t recommend them as a 
regular diet.

Boy. oh. boy! How Tom wanted that accident—and he got it. Well, 
It just saved his life and that's according to the facts he wrote down in his 
report to me on the biggest adventure of his whole taxi-driving career.

T oukIi Customer in a Bad Neighborhood.
Well. air. Tom was breezing the old bus around the long streets of 

Cleveland. Ohio. Just oti the public square a man hailed him and 
climbed into the cab. That tough-looking customer gave an address ia 
a hard-boiled sector and Tom stepped him there in record time

The address Tom bad wai an unlighted house. And then—the 
fare aays, "Buddy, I forgot to bring my dongb along. Come 
In and I'll get the old bankroll.”
Tom stumbled into that dark hallway. He hadn't gone ten feet 

until •'e felt a gun jammed against his vest buttons. And that pas
senger was saying. "Gimme that dough."

Tom had just been paid and business had been go<x) and he had 
about eighty dollars in the old jeans. And there was nothing to do but 
to fork it over. Then the passenger said, "Now that I’m heeled, we'll be 
going places. And see that you don't stop and talk to any cops."

WelL Tom sat there at the wheel with that gun in his back, wheel
ing to the toughest speakeasies in the city. Each Ume they stopped 
that passenger would herd Tom inside at the point of the gun and make 
him take a drink The fare was getting more and more soused at every 
stop—and also more and more reckless with that gat.

Music and .-\nuther Ride.
The mugg prodded Tom into another dive cut behind the haymarket. 

Tom was leaning over the bar. trying to think up some scheme of getting 
rid of that passenger and reporting him to the police He had Just

F  E

W e Take Two Islands
f  ■'NDER orders from the Presi- 
V dent. Secretary of the Iiilericr 
Ickes added to the island posses- 

of the United States which he 
supervises tw , little bits cf land in 
the Pacific—Canton and Enderby is
lands. in the Ph-)eii.x archipelago. 
The.r value is as stopping places 
f, r transoceanic air fl-ghts to Aus
tralia.

Great Britain has held a disputed 
claim to the two islands, as well as 
to others of the Phoenix group. The 
President's order for conlrol of the 
islands is based on settlements 
made there years ago by American 
citizens. The government now is in 
a position to discuss the conflicting 
claims with Britain.

Included in the President’ s order 
are lands in Antarctica first visit
ed by Admiral Byrd and other 
Amer.cans.

The Taxi Turned a Complete Somersault.

about given up trying to think when that dingy, stuffy barroom roared. 
Tlie yegg stood there with his gun still smoking.

"Let's ha’ e some music,”  he yelled. .And a rolored banjo 
player who had been dozing jumped two feet off hia bullet-splin
tered chair, and how he did play!
Tom groaned as the gunman ordered him back into the car for 

another ride to a different section, where Tom knew the toughest gang
sters in Cleveland hung out. It was a long drive and when Tom got be
hind that old wheel and out into the air his brain began working normally. 
He had an idea. Yes, sir. by g, lly. he’d do some of the fanciest speeding 
on record and if a Cleveland cop didn’ t stop him wjthin a block or tw o - 
well. it would be different from his ordinary run of luck.

But Tom’s luck hadn’t begun to break for him. It was after 2 o’clock 
and all the mot-ircycle cops had gone home. All Tom could hope for 
was that some traffic cop might be left on duty and anxious to make 
a pinch.

Collision Solved His Problem,
Well, sir. Tom opened that old bus up wide. He cut out the muffler 

ind roared through the deserted streets like a rocket. Not a cop was in 
sight. He drove on the wrong side of the street, he passed traffic lights. 
He did everything that had cost him threats from the law in the past. 
But no blue-coat lifted a finger. And all the time there was that gun 
wobbling around against the back of his neck and jabbing Into him 
at every bump in the road.

Tom was desperate. And—Just then, ahead of him loomed 
the lights of another ear. It swung across the roadway In a left 
turn. Tom had been wishing for a little accident that would at- 
trart the rops, hut nothing like that. He swerved sharply and the 
front of the cab missed the rear of the other car, but aomething 
ripped into the renter of Tom's cab. That old taxi with Tom 
and the yegg turned a complete somersault.
Well, that crash brought out the crowds—and plenty of cops. They 

pulled Tom out of the wreckage in a daze and carried him into a res
taurant. A pitcher of water splashed into Tom’s face and he began to 
realize what it was all about. One of his first thoughts was that at last 
he was rid of that gunman. Then he opened his eyes and there 
was that bird, standing right beside him. all mussed up but unhurt. But 
there were also cops and Tom was just trying to get his voice back when 
the holdup man leaned over him and handed him a roll of bills. The yegg 
said. Take Ih.s. kid. and keep your trap shut.”  Then he slipped 
into the washroom and disappeared.

Tom came out of it after a few minutes and explained everything 
to the police Then he counted that roll of bills and he was only S3 short, 
including a SM bill on the taxi meter. And, by golly, his commission on 
that bill was just three bucks, so he was even on that night of wild adven
ture.

Copyright. —WNU Service.

The 10.000-ton cruiser went down 
in flames and probably about 300 of 
her crew were drowmed. Some 400 
others were rescued by two Brit
ish destroyers.

The loyalist attack by warships 
tnd planes was carefully planned to 
break the rebel blockade of govern
ment ports on the Mediterranean 
coast The loyalist authorities were 
highly elated by this victory in what 
they called the first real naval bat
tle of the civil war, and War Minis
ter Prieto said they were now pre
pared to fight the conflict to a finish 
on the seas.

The British admiralty announced 
that two British destroyers were at
tacked by five airplane! off Uie 
Spaniab coast while on "anti-pira-

Widens Tax Field
J N A 5 to 2 decision of far reach- 
* ing implications, sweeping aside 
more than a century of precedents, 

i the United States Supreme court 
I held that income from leases of 
I state school lands is not immune 

from federal taxation.
Justice Pierce Butler, dissenting 

wrth Jnstice James Clark McRey- 
nolds, said It was impassible to 

, foresee the extent to which the 
j  court’ s opinion upsets the long set- 
I tied principle of reciprocal tax im- 
; munity in our dual lystem of gov
ernment.

The decision was the latest of a 
teriea in which the Supreme court 
hat greatly narrowed the field of 
reciprocal tax immunity.

Ani'ient Filling fur Quilts 
Often in Colonial times filling for 

quilts consisted of unginned cotton. 
.Not infrequently quilts were filled 
with fleece very much like wool 
bats. But in early days fleece des
tined for such use was inadequately 
washed and conse<|uently retained 
much of the natural animal oil. 
which in either heat (,r dampness 
gave forth a disagreeable odor, and 
was used out of necessity rather 
than choice. Worn woolen sheets 
and blankets also were used as quilt 
fills, after they had begun to fall 
into holes.

rnguUtes, Order of .Mammals 
, Ungulates are an order of mam- 
mali embracing all the hoofed ani
mals. or those characterized by 
having from one to (our blunt nails 
or hoofs on each foot To this im
portant order belong most of the 
domestic animals, such as the 
horse, ox. sheep, gnat, pig, and also 
the deer, antelope, buffalo, zebra,

I camel, llama, giraffe, tapir, ele- 
I phant, rhinoceros, hippopotamus.

I and many others With few excep
tions, all the ungulates are herbiv
orous land animals.

•Meaning of .Name Genevieve
Genevieve is a Celtic name with 

the poetic meaning "white wave." 
St. Genevieve (422-512) is the pa
tron saint of Paris. She was a pious 
shepherd girl of Nanterre. During 
the Frankish invasion she went 
from town to town and collected 
huge quantities of food to relieve 
starving Paris, which deed, with her 
prayers, was credited with saving 
the city from the Huns Other Celt
ic names, also meaning "white 
wave.” are Jennifer, a form of Gen
evieve; Devet, Dymphna, Veva, 
Vevay. Vefele and Vanora.

Washington. — It is gradually 
dawning on the country that Presi
dent Roosevelt did not lose his Su
preme court fight—he won it  The 
only question is whether the price 
he paid (or making it was too high. 
Only time will answer that.

On the last decision day in Febru
ary the high bench handed down 
four decisions favorable to labor 
three of them by unanimous votei. 
This is merely typical of what has 
been happening in the court ever 
since the President began his fight 
little more than a year ago. In the 
13 months that have intervened 
there has not been a single rebuff 
to New Deal proposals by the court. 
As a defense of the rights which the 
conservatives thought they had that 
august body has been a broken reed.

The most spectacular case, of 
course, w-as the Wagner labor rela
tions act Most lawyers in Washing
ton believe, rightly or wrongly, that 
If the President had not started hii 
fight to enlarge the court the deci
sion on that act would have been 
unfavorable. As it was, these law
yers believe that the court's deci
sion, or at least the casting of the 
votes of several individual justices, 
was based largely on self-defense. 
They thought, these lawyers believe, 
that it was better to surrender on 
one decision than to increase the 
chances of the President’ s winning 
hit fight to pack the court. |

Then came the changes in the , 
court personnel, the substitution of 
Hugo L. Black for Willis Van De- I 
vanter, and of Stanley Reed (or ' 
George Sutherland.

Certain in the comparatively near ' 
future are two more. Justices to i 
be appointed by Roosevelt will take 
the places of the last two conserva
tives, Pierce Butler and James C. 
McReynolds. Washington also ex- 
fleets Justice Benjamin N. Cordozo 
to retire because of ill health, but 
that is not figured in the calcula
tions. since Cordozo has been one 
of the strong liberal group on the 
court ever since his appointment.

champagne lunches free; the less 
important were charged a small fee 
(or the inspection trip.

But Americana Paid
But—the cost of this good-will ges

ture by Italy, this impressing of the 
Latin • Americans, was borne by 
Americans. Of the nearly 600 pas
sengers all except less than a dozen 
were citizens of the United States. 
They paid (or their tickets. They 
paid stiff prices for shore excur
sions. They bought Brazilian mil- 
reis at 16 40 (or the dollar at the 
ship's bank, and found they could 
get almost 20 (nr the dollar in Rio!

On the day after the Rex left Rio 
the French liner Normandie ar
rived, making the Italian record of 
having the largest ship ever to en
ter Rio harbor one of brief stand
ing. I don't know about the French 
efforts to entertain the Brazilians. 
Generally they are not as smart 
about such things as the Italians. 
But whether the French made equal 
use of the opportunity or not cer
tainly the great liner must have im
pressed the people of South Amer
ica generally, just as the Rex did. 
Such things are intangible.

Now the importance of all this is 
enhanced by the (act that of all the 
countries south of Panama, Brazil, 
(or more than 20 years, has been 
the best friend of the United States. 
At virtually every Pan-American 
conference. Brazil has sided with 
the United States in some of the 
embarrassing situations which have 
arisen. Cuba has been just as good 
a friend, but her friendship has 
always been discounted by the In
sinuation that the United States con
trolled Cuba.

Old-T im e Char 
In Pansy  Air

Pattern 6021,

H ere's something dilfeiL 
crochet— an afghan with i J 
design that's full o( 
charm. Make it of 4 fold 
town, entirely in single era 
a medallion at a time, witt 
flower a different color ifyot 
(it 's  grand for left-over w»l 
the finishing touches 
sweet pansy "faces  ' withj 
cross-stitches. An easy-i 
chart makes this a very) 
pattern! In pattern 6321^ 
find directions for malcmu 
ghan and a p illow ; an illua 
o f it and of the stitch^ 
m aterial requirements; 
suggestions.

To obtain this pattern 
cents in stamps or coins j 
preferred ) to The Sewinfi 
Household Arts Dept., 
Fourteenth St., New York,|

Please w rite your ran 
dress and pattern number i

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I’tlletn 
e f fe c t iv e  laxative.
Children like them. Bui now'J

Yet here are two great European 
powers, seeking to ingratiate them
selves with our international pal. so 
to speak, and doing it with their 
traveling salesmen's expenses all 
paid by American tourists!

The H’ellspringi 
Ideas are the wellr-r ririij 

(he joy  and sorrow of our) 
life .—Augusta Evans

May Help Business

Not All Wounds Healed
American business probably will

As to the price paid by the Presi
dent it is obvious that the White 
House has not been able to heal all 
the wounds. Just a few days ago 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of Montana, 
outstanding liberal, sounded off in 
Boston to the general effect that 
Roosevelt could not be re-elected if 
renominated, due to the opposition 
in this country to a third term.

Now no one really believes that 
Wheeler would have said that if 
the relationship between him and 
the White House had been one of 
uninterrupted cordiality. Nor can 
Mr Wheeler’ s attitude toward the 
President be blamed entirely on the 
court fight. Actually it antedated 
that by several years.

Wheeler was one of the strong 
"For Roosevelt Before Chicago”  
men. But for certain reasons he 
was never rewarded as nearly all of 
the stars in that galaxy were. The 
chief reason probably was that 
Roosevelt was personally fond of 
Wheeler’s chief political enemy in 
Montana, Bruce Kremer. So bitter
ness welled up in Wheeler’s breast.

It never boiled over, however, un
til the court fight. Senator Wheeler 
went so far, at that time, that ap
parently he did not think it possible 
lor him to get back in the fold. So 
in a way his present attitude, or 
certainly his public attitude, grew 
out of that fight.

Whether this will be really de
cisive when the national convention 
approaches, and presidential pri
maries are being held, depends on 
many factors. But it is always im
portant that any powerful leader is 
bitterly opposed to a President’s re- 
nomination.

benefit substantially as a result of 
the British vote of confidence In 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain following the resignation of 
Foreign Minister Anthony Eden. 
Mr. Chamberlain happens to be an 
industrialist at heart, and he favors ' 
the reduction of trade barriers in 
Europe where food shortage is a 
chief cause of unrest.

Do you have

FORCI
YOUR CHII 
to take a laxat

Merchant Marine

Laurel Prized by Greeka
Laurel was prized by the Greeks 

as a token of safety and as a pre
ventive of illness. It was hung upon 
the doors of many of the homes to 
prevent lightning from striking 
One of the legends concerning 
Laurel states that Emperor Tiberi
us used a crown of laurel on hit 
head before creeping under ihe bed 
during a heavy electrical storm. 
Nero retired to Laurentium during 
an outbreak of a peitilence in order 
to breathe air whieb was purified 
by laurel

Ambassador Joe Kennedy’s re
cent pleas for a new system which 
would permit the establishment of a 
real American merchant marine 
may accomplish the spending of 
some money, but there is no inkling 
that any of the real difflculties in 
the path leading to this objective 
will be removed. At present the 
two greatest obstacles are; ( I )  the 
absurdly high cost of operating a 
ship under the American flag as 
compared with any otlier maritime 
country, and (2) union labor.

Both grow out of the well-defined 
policy of keeping the American 
standard of living high. Both for 
that reason are commendable, per 
se. But just as surely they mean 
that the United States will never 
be a real competitor in the world's 
shipping business. To use Wood- 
row Wilson's illustration, it looks as 
though Uncle Sam will remain in the 
position of a department store which 
uses the delivery systems of its 
competitors.

The writer has just returned from 
a cruise to Rio on the Italian liner 
Rex. Actually this was a good-will 

I tour for the Italian government. 
When the passengers swarmed 
ashore In Venezuela and Brazil to 

; see the sights, the ship's oflflcers 
entertained local politicians and ca- 
Icbrities.

j Italian flags were everywhere. 
The great ship was lit up like a 
church at night in Rio harbor. Bra
zilians swarmed aboard, tbouaands 
ot the more important being Mread

If the American theory that more 
freedom of trade produces national 
and international prosperity is cor
rect. then England should be more 
prosperous under the Chamberlain 
policy. Furthermore. England will 
prosper In proportion to the remov
al of the threat of immediate war.

Not only England, but Chancellor 
Hitler is trying to avoid war. Wash
ington diplomats believe Hitler is 
determined to get back the lost Ger
man colonies but that he wants to 
do it without war. Now that Mr. 
Eden and his adherence to the 
League of Nations are out of the 
way. they believe. Hitler will suc
ceed in his aim. England’s surren
der to the demands of the dictators, 
distasteful as it may seem to many 
Americans, probably will stave off 
war for another three years or so. 
That leaves England free to go 
ahead with her armament program, 
which will contribute much to busi
ness activity there.

England is by far this country's 
best customer. And, being busy 
as she is with armament manufac
ture, demands even more goods 
than the normally would. Then too. 
England's being engaged in rearm
ing herself gives the United States 
an opportunity to sell goods to coun
tries that have been buying from 
England.

Our Foreign Trade
The United Kingdom will not only 

buy our manufactures, but will buy 
our farm commodities. One of the 
main objectives of the trade agree
ment being negotiated with England 
is to sell her more of our agricul
tural products. The United States 
has had a great deal of trouble with 
surplus crops. Sometimes it's 
wheat, sometimes it's corn, and 
most recently it was cotton. But 
(arm labor costs, and the American 
standard of living, make our (arm 
products difficult to sell except at 
unprofitably cut prices. Stabiliza
tion of (arm prices by the govern
ment has only added to the trouble. 
Cheap-labor countries start produc
ing in competition against this coun
try as soon as our prices are fixed 
at high levels.

The United Kingdom and Europe 
in general buy all the commodities 
they can get from the low-cost la
bor countries. Now, in the trade 
agreement program, this country 
will cut tariffs on things England 
sells us, to that England and. of 
course, other countries, will buy our 
(arm surplus.

American business has been 
watching anxiously the trend of 
business in England, which hat been 
holding up under its great arms pro
gram. If England should go into a 
slump It would be bad news for the 
United States. It looks as if the 
bad-boy team ot Hitler and Musto- 
Ilni baa done thia country ■ good 
turn, even though the benafita may 
ba tamporary.

•  ■cD aacateata-WNU fiervlca.

Unpleasant laxativea m.-iki' us;! 
acenea! And forcing a child ts| 
nasty tasting ratbartic niay i 
entire system.

Next time your childr iH«d4 
tire, give them Ex-Lax! Itf 
tie talilets tliat taste just hks-j 
ehocniate. The youngitcrs id 
Ex Lax produeci an easy. 
Niwel movement, aitheut 
little t unimies or eauaing st- -

For over 30 years. Ex-Lu 1 
Anierira's favorite family 1 iviiiS 
It has li«-n Snent fieally I  - 
aetunllv tietter than ever It 1 
Hl-rrTKR than ever, ACTS 
than ever—and la MOKE 
than ever.

Ex- Lax IS as effective f >r i 
as it is for rbildren. 10̂  ,nid • 
at your druggist'a.

N ew  Im p re v e d  — b aM sr '
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Excel in ExcrllcMtl
One that desires to exccDf 

endeavor it in those thin 
are in themselves most i 
-•-Epictetus.

ARE YOU 3/ u„, 0NlYA74Wii
Mea eaa M vvr aodentan i 
wif« —» wila who to lotrab4»‘ M 
tbo moath-'but a tb«

No matter how you/ bock uthet- 
bow loudly your arrvet tervam' 
out oo your buaboad.

For threo (roerotioni onr wooitoj
toother bow to eo '’•mitinc tk
• •• ...................Lydia E. Pinkham’a VegrtA 
bdpo Nature toae up the »y^trar « 
ing tb# dtocomforU from th# fa#* 
or^ra which women must eoduro 

Moke 0 note NOW to 
Flnkham’i  today WITHOUT FAILJ 
drufftot—more than a fm/*toae^ 
written in lettort reporting
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND?

Three Generatia**
Grandfather had a faro-J 
Father had a garden. 
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SYNOPSIS

n Chiswick of L C rsneh. obsessed 
Lf of dsnier to her ouUpoken end 
1- ,̂1 (sther, Lee. from a band of 
i  nullers heeded by Sherm How- 
Lcides to save him by eloptnt wltb 

Lou Howard. Sherm's son. and 
I to the town of Tell Holt to meet 
I While In YeU Sanser'i etore. a 
nosed itrenfer enters, sixes up the 
,,n and when a drunken cowboy. ). ’l.-r rides tn and starts shoot- 
liolecu Ruth. whUe Lou Howard

CHAPTER I—Cbottoned

Lm under the counter where he 
Lie storekeeper did not an
te hit presence. He had ducked 
|in time to keep from being

jerook-nofed man with rusty 
■stood beside some sacks filled
■ potatoes.
rno in .Mexico are you. Sorrel- 

demanded Pender. ••Where’s 
bald headed galoot Sanger?"

J did not wait for an anawer. In 
Lndi wai a rifle drawn from 
luce beside the saddle. Rais- 

he drummed holes in the tin- 
suspended from the wall. A 

|-four had jumped to the hand 
^e man beside the potatoes.

ough the weapon covered the 
ken fool it was not fired.
; frightened horse went into the 
and as it came down jammed 

Iidrr's leg against the counter.
■ animal whirled, flung Pender 
i the saddle, and dashed wildly 
if the store. Scrambling to his 
[the drink-crazed man snatched 
Ve ritie and followed hia mount

■k a shot at the gelding as it I racing up the street in a cloud 
kst Apparently he had forgot- 
^ a t he had come to get, for he 
ed across to the cow-ponies in 

f the Golden Nugget selected 
I mounted, and rode away with 

yell.
nger showed cautiously the top 

bald head above the counter, 
fireworki over," drawled the 

-O' ird man. and his weapon 
khed from light He gave the 
I a hand to help her up from 

he had flung her. “ You were 
I right. Mr. Sanger. You know 
town. It livened up like you 

hiscd.’ ’
Chiswick stood beside him, 

jtiung a little faster than usual, 
I checks still pale. The man 

whom she was eloping came 
^ the corner of the counter. He 
carrying a revolver.

I would sure have got that bird 
adn't seen he didn’t mean buai- 

I ”  Lou Howard boasted.
1 looked at him, scorn In her 
The scorn was less for him 

fur herself. For hours she 
been discoverl''g thst the msn 
|iad chosen wss vsin, thsUow, 

boaster. Now she knew too 
■; lacked courage, the one es- 

al virtue on the frontier for 
l̂ both good and bad. 
latching him through a knot- 
Imaybe.’ ’ the stranger suggest- 
}iily , a hint of derision in hia 
nured comment 

turned to Ruth. "Let’s get 
i here,”  he said sulkily. “ Sang- 
going to send Spicer down to 

Presnall's.’ ’
crook-nosed man remem

having seen a sign on the 
It mentioning that Al Spicer was 
atice of the peace.

a low voice Ruth said, *Td 
|to speak with you alone, Lou." 

lie." he replied. “ On the way 
to the hotel.”

■o. At the back of the store." 
|voice was almost a whisper, 

followed her reluctantly to- 
the small boxed-in office, 
girl talked, fast and low. She 

ed to be both urging and plead-

angry oath ripped Into her 
n “ Have you gone craxy?”  
“ '■<1 demanded, raising his 
'• "Think you can make a fool

|e?”
spoke again, trying to calm

would not listen. "You can’t 
l>5 crazy thing. You've compro- 
^  yoreself. Don’t you see it, 
pttle idiot? Folks will Ulk about 
1 They’ll say—"

1^ began to lose patience. 
Ter mind what they’ll say, I ’ve 

Riy mind. I ’m going

ou got no right to treat me 
|way. I ’m not going to sUnd

a .4*°'^'^’ ***** *** sensible. Lou. 
fad I've found out in time."

flung a name at her. She 
at him for a moment stead- 

hen turned and walked up the

'name Is Ruth Chiswick." she 
fhe man with the rusty hair, 
i much obliged to you for look- 
Ifter me.”
Vhing at aU, Miss. I ’m a stran- 
Pere—name. Jeff Gray." 

Howard joined them and 
n curtly, speaking to Ruth. 

I  • get out where we can be 
I  and talk this over.”  

name he had called her still 
h'tly in her heart 
f nothing more to aay to jrov, 
**• tAld, and agate lharo was

the sting of a lash in the low voice.
Ruth turned to walk from the 

store, but Instead of doing so stood 
rigid, her eyes fixed on two men 
riding down the street. To Howard 
she said, over her shoulder: “ You’d 
better light out; my father ia here.”  

The young man took one look at 
the dismounting men. “ Maybe I 
bad better, to keep from Imving 
trouble with him,”  he faltered.

He left by the side door. The 
girl did not even notice him go.

"1 don’t see how Father could 
have found out already,”  she said, 
frowning in thought “ But that 
doesn’t matter. I ’ ll go meet him”  

Gray shook his head. 'That would 
not do. Decent girls could not go 
into such a place as the Golden Nug
get for any reason. He heard him
self. to his own surprise, offering to 
do her errand

He walked across the road into 
the gambling-house.

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY
^ .4 io u S t o n (2 o u < lii i  ̂ h e u i s e s

PROTEINS—
The Foods That You Cannot Live Without

A big, tat heavy-shouldered man 
who was playing solitaire lifted his 
head as Sid and Mile High came into

Nebedy paM may atteatioa te the 
b ^ y  ea the fleer.

the Golden Nugget He beckoned 
them to him.

“ What’a all the ahootln’ about?”  
he asked.

One of the men playing poker at 
the next table leaned back to catch 
the answer.

“ Jim Pender on one of hit toots,”  
Sid replied. “ Wants to clean up the 
town again. Sherm.”

Sherman Howard frowned down 
at the table and ahifted a queen. 
“ He’ll go just so far, that bird.”

The man at the poker table, a taU, 
broad-ihouldered fellow with black, 
curly hair, said significantly, “ He’s 
here only for a short v is it”

" I  reckon you’ re shoutin’. Curly,”  
agreed Mile High. “ I never liked 
any of that bully-puss warrior’s 
game.”  He mentioned, in a low 
voice, news that might or might not 
be important “ Stranger in our 
midst.”

“ Where?”  asked Curly.
“ Over at Sanger’s. Drapped In 

on a big roan that has been rode 
far.”

•’What kind of a guy?”  Inquired 
Howard.

“ Redheaded. Tough as they 
come. Wears his gun low.”

Howard made a sign and a man 
strolled over from the faro table. 
He was a slim, hard-eyed young 
fellow sporting a fancy silk ban
danna tied loosely round his neck. 
The name he went under was Mor
gan Norris. He was known to be 
a killer.

“ Stranger over at Sanger’s, 
Morg," the soUtalre player said. 
“ Might atroU over and size him up. 
Find out If you can where he comes 
from, what he is doing here, and 
how long he alms to stay.”

Into the Golden Nugget walked 
two men. Their entrance created a 
stir, as a breath of wind does in a 
field of grain. Out of the comer of 
hia mouth Curly mumured, "Look 
who’s here.”  Interest In the games 
momentarily diminished. The bar
tender stopped polishing a glass. To 
Morgan Norris. In a whisper, Mile 
High gave warning: “ Keep yore 
shirt on, Morg. Let Sherm make 
the play.”

The men who bad Just walked Into 
the gambling-house had the stamp 
of their calling written on every 
crease of their dusty clothes, on ev
ery wrinkle of their weather-beaten 
faces. Both were big men who had 
taken on the solidity that comes 
with years.

Unless his saliert, close-shut Jaw, 
his steady, keen, blue eyes gave 
false witness, the older man. Lee 
Chiswick, was one of dominant wiU, 
one who would fight for his rights. 
Kls companion and foreman, Dan 
Brand, was a barrel-chested fellow 
o< great physical atrength. On bis 
tanoad, opaa (aca thara was Um 
Wtet •( a nnila. ate aaMaadhr. as R

he offered it to mltigaU the hos
tility of his chief.

A thin, satiric smile rested on the 
face of Sherman Howard. He leaned 
back in his chair, opaque eyes fast
ened on the older of the newcomers.

“ Nice to have you drop in on us, 
Lee. You don’t often get around 
Tall Holt way. We sure feel hon- 
OY*d.”  He nodded at the younger 
man. “ You. too. Brand. Both wel
come at the flowert in May. Pete, 
take the orderi. The house Is drink
ing on me.”

“ I don’t drink with you or any of 
your crowd. Howard," said Lee 
Chiiwick harshly. “ I ’m here strict
ly for business.”

Through the swing doors a man 
dropped into the Golden Nugget. He 
was the itranger who had given 
hit name as Jeff Gray.

"Tail Holt will welcome yore busi- 
neti. Lee You have always been 
cash on the barrel-head." Howard 
told the cattleman blandly, ignor
ing the insult

" I  came to serve notice that any
one who steals my stock from now 
on will do so at hia own risk,”  Chis
wick answered bluntly. “ I've given 
my men orders to shoot rustlers at 
sight”

A tense silence followed the words 
of the cattleman, one pregnant with 
peril. Gray'i gaze swept the room. 
Unless rumor lied, three-fourths of 
these men present must be cattle 
rustlers.

Instinctively Gray knew that half 
a dozen men were waiting for their 
cue. Howard gave it to them. Fur 
the time at least hia decision was 
for peace.

“ That’ i  fine,”  he said with suave 
mockery. “ Sooner we get rid of 
scalawags of that kind the better."

“ You can pass the word that any 
I catch will be hanged to the near
est live oak,”  Chiswick said flatly.

Morgan Norris asked a question, 
his eyes narrowed, hit voice low. 
“ Having anyone particular in mind, 
Mr. Chiswick?”

“ Meaning anyone the shoe fits,”  
Howard answered tor the cattle
man. “ And I don’t reckon that is 
anybody present, Morg. If there is 
any way we can help Mr. Chiswick, 
we will all be glad to do so. Am I 
right, boys?”

“ Sure you’re right. Sherm,”  
agreed Curly Connor heartily. “ If 
you can use me. Mr. Chiswick. I ’m 
much at yore service.”

“ Don’t want your help.”  Chiswrlck 
flung out bitterly. “ I ’ ll look out tor 
my own stuff and find out whether 
an honest man has a chance against 
a pack of thieves. What I ’m here 
to tell you la that from now on I ’ ll 
be fheriff, judge, and hangman on 
the L  C range.”

Dan Brand, foreman of the L C 
outfit, poured oil on the roiled wa
ters. “ Don’ t get ut wrong, boys. 
We’re not here to start trouble but 
to stop i t  This steal is getting to 
big the L  C has got to bust it up 
or go broke. We don’ t claim we 
know who is doing this rustling. If 
we did, our job would be easy.”

“ We don’t know, but we can 
guess,”  Chiswick cut in hardily.

“ Out loud?" Norris asked, his 
eyes slits of menace.

The swing doors of the gambling- 
hall burst wide open. A wild yell 
brought everybody in the room to 
attention. Excitedly a horse did a 
nervous dance on the floor. Its 
flushed rider waved a rifle about 
recklessly. Long black hair fell to 
the man’s shoulders. The chaps 
were fringed, the fancy vest deco
rated.

“  ’Way for Wild Jim Penderl”  the 
drunken man shouted. .

All eyes focused on him.
“ Get out of here, you fool,”  Curly 

ordered.
“ My night to howl!”  Pender ex

ulted. “ Me, I ’m a wild wolf from 
the Chiricahuas."

To emphasize the point, or else by

accident, a bullet from hia rifle 
plowed into the ceiling.

Half a dozen revolvers roared to
gether. Pender pitched from the 
saddle like a tack of meal He 
struck the floor In a crumpled heap, 
rolled over, and lay motionless.

Norris thrust his smoking weapon 
back into its scabbard and caught 
tha bridla of the rearing horse. 
Someone else ran forward to assist 
him. The two men got the fright
ened animal out of the place.

Sherman Howard gave a curt or
der. “ Get the coroner, Sid.”

Nobody paid any attention to the 
body on the floor. It was as if the 
roar of the guns had banished the 
strained situatioa the entrance of 
Pender had interrupted. The gamei 
were returned. Sounds of voices, 
the rattle of chips, the spinning of 
the roulette wheel filled the room. 
Wild Bill Pender’s adventure was 
finished business.

Jeff Gray took temporary leave of 
absence. He bad to explain to a 
girl probably tick with fear that tha 
shooting had nothing to do with her 
father.

Eminent Food Authority Explains Why No Protein Means 
No Life— Describes the Kind and Amount Required for 
the Best Growth in Children— Good Resistance, Vigor 
and Endurance in Adults.

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
a East aath at.. Ntw York.

Fo o d  is—and always has been—the central problem of life.
But only in recent years has its true power been revealed, 

as a result of scientific investigation.
Forlunmtely, u e  now know what constitutes sound nu trition , 

and it  is possible fo r  every hom em aker to  plan meals that w ill enable 
her fam ily  to  eat  ̂
t h e i r  w a y  t o

CHAPTER II

The cowboy Sid stood in the door
way of the store.

“ Job tor you, Sanger,”  he said. 
“ Fellow bumped off in the Golden 
Nugget."

Jeff Gray shouldered past him 
toward the white-faced girl leaning 
against the counter. “ It’s all righL 
M iss Chiswick.”  the red-headed 
man told her cheerfully. “ Nobody 
hurt but Pender.”

“ Who was sure shot Into rag 
dolls,”  Sid added.

Ruth relaxed limply as the blood 
poured back into her frozen heart 
“ I thought . . .  I was afraid . . .”  
she murmured, the words drying in 
her throat.

“ Help me carry this stretcher, 
Sid,”  requested Sanger. He was 
coroner and undertaker. In Tail 
Holt the first of these positions was 
honorary, but the other was no sine
cure.

“ Did you tell my father I am 
here?" Ruth asked.

“ Haven’t had a chance yet," Gray 
answered. The other two men were 
leaving with the stretcher. He con
tinued. lowering his voice: “ Mr. 
Chiswick came to town about aome 
rustling.’ ’

“ And doesn’t know about . . , 
me?"

“ I couldn’ t say.”
"What is he doing In the Golden 

Nugget?”
“ Serving notice that he is on the 

warpath against rusUers.”
The eyes of the girl opened wide. 

"To that gang in there?”
“ Looked to me like some of them 

were sull about it.”  he conceded. 
“ Lucky for him Pender picked that 
time to cut loose his wolf. The 
boys got the finger-itch out of their 
systems. I reckon it’s going to be 
all right now. Howard seems to be 
the big boss, and he is making 
peace talk.”

"Father is so bull-headed.”
Gray asked for information, re

luctantly. This was none of his 
business, but he had been dragged 
into i t  “ This young Howard—any 
kin to Sherm Howard?”

A flag of color fluttered In her 
cheeks, but the dark eyes held 
steadily to his. “ Son,”  she said. 
Then, sharply, "Why do you ask?” 

" I f  you aim to tell yore father 
about this little fling, maybe you 
had better get him out of towm 
first,”  he suggested.

There was a slurring drawl in his 
speech that stirred anger in her. 
Clearly he disapproved of what she 
had done. She did not hesitate to 
affront the young men who fluttered 
around her, but she objected to be
ing made the victim of cool con
tempt.

(TO BE COSTINVED)

health
T op p in g  the 

list of food es
sentials are the 
p ro te in s . The 
Dutch chemist, 
Mulder, who hit 
upon this name, 
made a wise 
ch o ice , fo r  it 

means “ to take first place.”  
And certainly the proteins are 
first in importance. For they 
are the stuff of which our 
bodies are built. Without them, 
there would be no life.

E very  man. woman and child 
has a fundamental need for pro
tein, because it is an essential 
component of every living cell and 
makes up a large part of the sol
ids of a muscle cell. Evidently, a 
great many of the glandular prin
ciples and substances, which con
trol the functions of the body, are 
also protein in character.

Protein is the only food element 
that contains nitrogen, and next to 
water, nitrogen is the chief con
stituent of the human body.

Protein Builds Bodies.
A  new born baby weighs, on an 

average, from 7 to 7 4  pounds, 
and the adult into which it grows 
may weigh 20 to 30 times as much. 
The vast amount of tissue neces
sary to construct a man is built 
chiefly from protein.

Once the adult body is built, 
however, protein is not required 
for the growth of new tissues, ex- 

I cept under certain conditions, 
I such as during pregnancy, when 
one is recovering from a wasting 
illness, or when an athlete is in 
training and the muscles are in
creasing in size.

Keeps the Body in Repair.
There is, houeter, a maintenance re- 

quirement for protein which continues 
throughout life, and which applies to 
both children and adults. For the body 
may be compared to a machine, on 
which it is necessary to make allowance 
for the weal and tear of parts. Protein 
is the only substance that will rebuild 
the millions of cells which each day 
cease to funriion.

Thus, we see that protein per
forms two vital services—First, it 
builds new tissues; second, it re
pairs worn-out tissues.
The Building Stones of the Body.

Protein is found in many d iffer
ent foods, but unfortunately, not 
all proteins are equally valuable

wear well. As Dr. Eugene V. M c
Collum o f Johns Hopkins univer
sity, the world-famous investiga
tor and discoverer of vitam in A, 
puts it; "Unless the right kinds, 
with respect to the size and shape, 
are furnished by the food proteins, 
the exact pattern on which the 
muscle must be constructed can
not be formed and, in this case, 
growth ia interfered with.”

I f  you were building a house you 
would consider nothing less than 
the finest materials. You would 
know that cheap lumber and poor
ly made bricks could not produce 
a lasting building. In the same 
way. you must learn to discrim i
nate ^ tw een  the various types of 
protein used for the supremely im
portant purpose of building your 
children’s b ^ ie s , or keeping adult 
physiques in perfect repair.

^ m e  foods cost more than oth
ers and you should not be guilty of 
spending hard-earned money for 
expensive protein foods when the 
-'ame amount of nourishment could 
be more economically obtained 
from an inexpensive source.

Where to Find Protein.
Proteins are found in many d if

ferent foods, but unfortunately, 
only a lim ited number of foods 
supply proteins containing all the 
amino acids necessary for both 
groxx'th and repair. Proteins that 
will build new tissue, as well as re
place worn-out cells, are known 
as complete proteins. In this class 
we have meats, flsh, cheese, milk, 
eggs and some nuts.

Other proteins are adequate for 
repairing worn-out tissue, but will 
not supi>ort growth. Such incom
plete proteins are found in grains 
and products made from them, 
and in the legumes—that is peas, 
beans, lentils and peanuts.

The proteins of these foods are 
of high nutritive value, however, 
and when supplemented with oth
er proteins, such as those of milk, 
w ill meet every bodily require
ment.

How .Much Protein?
The protein requirement varies 

according to size, age, and the 
kind of protein foods consumed.

To allow for growth, children require 
twice as much protein per pound of 
body weight as adults. That is to say, 
an adult requires daily one-thirUelh of 
an ounce for each pound of body weight, 
but a child needs one-fifteenth of an 
ounce for each pound of body weight.

The amount of protein food 
should usually constitute from  10 
to 15 per cent of all the calories 
taken. I f  this plan is faithfully fol
lowed, there w ill be more than

' ing of another protein food such 
as cheese, dried peas or beans, or 
a main dish made with nuts.

I You can achieve wide variety 
I and still provide an adequate pro
tein ration within the limits of 

j this rule. For milk may be served 
as a beverage, in soups, puddings,

: and as cream  sauce. Eggs may 
: likewise be varied m their method 
of preparation, or concealed in 

. other foods. There are many Ane 
I meats, and the number of ways in 
I which fresh, canned, frozen or 
dried flsh can be served la legion.

Both cheese and nuts make 
sandwiches, salads and desserts, 
as well as main course dishes. 
Peas, beans and lentils can appear 
as soup, mock roast or croquettes. 
Gram products, which include ce- 

I reals, macaroni and bread, may 
appear in any course in the meal.

In planning menus, always keep b »  
fore you the ideal that an adequate 
amount of hrst class protein makes a 
first dess man, whereas en inadequate 
amount mas lead to stunted growth, 
functional nerious diteases, lessenad 
efficiesscy and the aarlier approach of 
old age.

In choosing proteins to feed 
your fam ily—rem ember that they 
take first place among foods, and 
that upon their wise choice rests 
your future welfare, your destiny 
—your life '

e WNU—C. HouMoo Goudtaa—IM.

Polishing Ethics- 
Pro and Con

When fine furniture leaves the 
shop of the manufacturer, its fin* 
ish has been professionally treat
ed, to preserve its beauty—pro
long its endurance. And from  that 
time on, this furniture ia best 
mamtained by a quality light-oil 
furniture polish—first, on the shop 
floor of the furniture dealer—and 
then in the home. This is acknowl
edged and accepted as the best 
way to heighten its beauty — 
lengthen its life ! But unfortunate
ly, many housewives coat the fin
ish of their furniture and wood
work with various shellacs and 
veneers— using them as a substi
tute for a fine oil polish and rub
bing. And what a great mistake 
this is! For these coatings form a 
false finish over the true finish of 
the furniture; and rosin and other 
destructive elements in them dry 
out the wood—toughen it— leave a 
sticky residue. When many lay
ers have been applied, they ac
cumulate as a crust over the fin
ish, clogging it and clouding the 
natural beauty of the grain. This 

, is the slack way to care for furni- 
' ture. I f  the home-maker really 
j  “ cares fo r”  her furniture, she 
w ill frequently rub on a reputable 

I light-oil polish, to preserve it—  
I keep it lastmgly lovely!

That is because protein is a very  ̂ , i •
oe m p U , sutatano,. r.suU.ng tram " ' 2 : . ” ;
the union of 22 or more simpler

UCLEANS 
at it POLISHES

Science Backs Microbes Into Corner,
and Beats Him, Psychologist Asserts

A century ago your life expect
ancy at birth was about forty years. 
Now It has Jumped to more than 
lixty and is still going up. Why?

Preventive medicine if largely 
the answer, according to a state
ment by G. H. Estabrooks, profes
sor of psychology at Colgate uni
versity, writes a correspondent in 
the Los Angeles Times. In preven
tive medicine, science either pre
vents the microbe from making con
tact with you, or, if he then does, 
we study his own life cycle and spoil 
his game by ditching him at some 
vital part of his own career, Esta- 
brook asserts. For example, he 
may be one of the kind that have 
to spend a part of their lives in an
other animal and the rest in you.

An example of this Is the malaria 
germ which cannot reach you ex
cept through a moaquito, or the 
germ of bubonic plague that ridei 
on a flea that rides on a rat. Here 
the atratagem of preventive medi
cine Is to exterminate the moa
quito and the rat, rather than to 
ahoot directly at the germ.

Whaa tteM  BMthods tell w* stOl

have our bodily natural Immunity to 
fall back on. for the body already 
knows bow to deal at once with a 
large part of the germs that hop 
aboard it, without any outside help. 
I f  not, our bodies then can often 
build up in time an artificial immu
nity by manufacturing an anti-toxin, 
or anti-poison,, to neutralize the 
poison secreted by the invading 
germs. Finally, if our bodies are 
too weak to do this, doctors inject 
anti-toxins.

African Buffalo Is Fierce
The African buffalo not only is 

one of the largest of mammals, but 
is by all odds the fiercest, most 
dangerous of African beasts. And 
it has a temper ai abort as its 
boms are long. Those horns, cruel
ly curved and dagger sharp, can 
rip a man open as if he were made 
of paper. They have even van
quished lions. They meet at their 
bases, forming a perfect shield 
which no bullet can penetrate. The 
brute has almost unbelievable pow
er, eays •  correapondant In tha 
Waahingtan Peat

substances containing nitrogen, 
and called amino acids. These are 
the true building stones of the 
body. Some protein foods may 
have only 7 amino acids represent
ed in their substance; others may 
have as many as 15 or 16, and 
these also may be varied by the 
proportions of the kinds present.

Proteins Vary in Value.
Some of these amino acids are 

necessary to build new tissue; oth
ers will not build tissue, but are 
capable of repairing worn-out 
cells. Some protein foods are, 
therefore, more valuable to the 
body than others.

It is absolutely essential that the 
homemaker, charged with the re
sponsibility of feeding a fam ily, 
shonld be able to distinguish be
tween those types of protein which 
are adequate for both growth and 
repair, and those that are only 
useful for maintenance.

For if the diet does not contain 
an adequate amount, or the right 
kind o f protein, our ^ d ie s  w ill be 
badly built and they will be im 
properly repaired and cannot

quirement, because expieriments 
indicate that a man who weighs 
154 pounds, or 70.000 grams, needs 
a minimum o f 44 grams o f pro
tein every day.

Eskimos eat two or three times 
as much protein as most dwellers 
in the temperate zone, but that 
is because other foods are scarce. 
In the tropics, on the other hand, 
the consumption of protein is oft
en not more than half that of the 
temperate zone.

An Adequate Protein Ration.
Milk and eggs are among the 

finest forms of protein, and they 
should have an especially impor
tant part in the diet, not only of 
the growing child but of invalids, 
prospective mothers, and the 
mother who is nursing a baby. If 
the choice must be between milk 
and eggs, milk should have first 
place because it is usually cheap
er in proportion to the food value 
it supplies.

In planning the fam ily dietary, 
a safe rule to keep in mind is to 
include in the daily d iet: a quart 
of milk for every child, a pint for 
each adult; one egg. one serving 
of meat, flsh or chicken, one serv-

POLISHMOPS • WAX
I Worth Nothing
j Advice can be had for nothing 
and is often worth it.

r* 'S  t v  '

THE ALL-WEATHER LIGHT
^ ■ S fS - «C a ! s m a D

IT wGGchflff. OemilM PfiGm Olobt pnfrnem 
maAClet wiod, mk>w. nine Ctew*
powerfol btiUteacG • • • Am hcht for ••• 

I Moond tKeform.o .deaidvfor lw»ifoe«cseip» 
foe-‘‘The Uglw of 1000 Hee

I lo^-MTBicr eeeerstoe. 8m  Am Pnlii—  M 
. pour dMler*B.

•■Mf pMfowrW for FoMmw
CO LCM AN LA M P iM iD  S T O V I

A isle  o f  
fPbman’s 

Dreams

Suppose you knew that one aisle of one floor 
in one store had everything you needed to 
purchase!

Suppose on that aisle you could huy house
hold necessities, smart clothing, thrilling gift# 
for bride, graduate, voyager I How much walk
ing that would save! How much time, trouUe
and fretful ahopping you would be quued! 

That, in effect, is what advertiaementa in this paper can do for you. They bring all 
the needa o f your daily life into review . . .  in one convenient place. Shop from your 
emy-chair, with the advertiaementa. Keep abreaat o f bargaina, instead o f chasing 
them. Speiad timo In your ncwipi^Mr to soso tim e— and moocy— ha the atoroa.

1

I
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Entered as soeond-ela-is mail 
natter at the post office at Sil- 
verton, Texas in accordance 
with an act of C'onjticss on 
March 3, 1879

Yours 
f  true-1y

I think it is i  much harder 
to rseap«' from uiekrd- 

■ m  tlian Irom death. for 
•riehedness H su liter than 
Renth.------Plato.

M A X  BAER popped back in
to the line of h ■ .■■■'eight con- 
toider> ag: 'n I; ‘ week by whip
ping Tommy F .i r. Tt' it's one 
Baer, that to my nation, is all 
tMin.

AND THEY ARE pl.mning to 
f iv e  Waxie Siomeling thi ■ un a- 
round again this ;umm’r L:i>t 
summer it -- rotten, but i --xt 
ssmmer or I.dl. Max will be -■ 
dam bus.v b*‘hmd a m. yhiin- gun 
that rt won't matter. Meil Hitler

.A SPRING CLE.AN up cam
paign has already started in one 
part of town. Mr Wilson cleaned 
up back of his Creamery in the 
alley and it was catching. Joe 
Mercer caught it from him and 
ChU'. Cowart from Jih‘. No telling 
what It will lead to. There's talk 
ot running him for Ma.vor. That 
may not come to pass, but aii.v- 
way. he'd have a clean alley to 
run on

THERES SOME trouble get
ting anyone to stay pul on the 
Mayors ticket First Homer San
ders wouldn't have it. Then H 
Roy Brown balked .And now 
comes Tom Bomar and says tliat 
he won t have it But 1 imagine 
Tom would tak« it if he can t run 
out an oppiMient against himself 
He just wants us to coax him a 
little

W H A TS  THE M.ATTER. boys, 
isn’t the salary high enough' I 
move we raise it to a dollar and 
a quarter.

.A.N’D BOY. DID HE let cm have 
it—right in the neck. I mean the 
oil.v lounged bird who set up his 
• I'.d Enda.v and Saturday east of 

the Post Office. He sold everything 
from hairpins to silverware. It 
must have been great .stuff from 
the crowd he held during the two 
d.iys ( i f  course everything was 
sold with an ironclad guarantee 
(like fun) and of course if an.vonc 
wishes to return any of the gmids 
that ai-e un.satisfactory, all they 
have to do is to find him, and 
probably back up their play with 
a SIX gun. I did hear that the sil
verware was guaranteed to wear 
like iron .snd it did. Was rusty 
the next morning.

MR .AND MRS and the dictator 
ate Sunday dinner with .Mr. and 
Mr‘  Ware Kogerson and their 
.voung plutocrat. I think that I 
scared Wore last week by callintj 
him a windbag but anyway I 
wiggled him out of a good fried 
chicken dinner. Sylvia thinks that 
Ware married her for love, but

her ability as a culinary artist 
may have had something to do 
with It.

THE MASS MEETl.NG was a 
giKid half hours er.tei lainm.'iit 
Keith Pearce, Gixirge Kirk, .md 
little Yours T iu ly trn-d to put a 
little new de.d in the ,school trustee 
election but t!u hard eggs wouldii t 
have it. J ii'. Lk cause J. H Bur.-on 
i.sii'l 111 t .i.-hKil di.slnet. they
r« fused t. ,t his luune on the
tick t

WKl.l.. TH.VT W AYNE I'rawlord 
went and d-i''e ;t Picked o ff just 
alvout the keencii girl iii thes«' here 
parts 1 can't f.,; .ore how he did 
It m.vself It leave- me with on. 
less young man to m.u ry o ff Simhi- 
e r or later I m going to have to 
cultivate the acquaintance of sonu- 
other young gents for use in m.v 
matrimonial bureau.

01 COURSE. DOC Mmyard is 
still a hold—out. He’s as bad as 
Dizzy Dean. I can't see what he’s 
waiting for. He is going to wait 
around waiting for some dame to 
come along with a wad of dough, 
and then when he pops the ques
tion It will be a big "no". O f course 
I haven't much room to talk for I 
reached the ripe age of 29 before 
I got tied up, and then the girl 
didn't have any money.

SHE TOLD ME before we were | 
married that she had a thousand ■ 
dollars, and then after I got her 1 ; 
found out that it was a thou.sand 
dollars in the red. A fellow just 
cant be too careful Ihi'se days. Now 
if I had let her teach school a bit : 
longer, she might have paid that I 
off, instead of me— still owing it I 
(I  look'd you that time didn't I ' )  
You thought I was going to say I ' 
(laid It.) ‘

THE HAHNS, Incorporated and 
corpulunt, after living in Mr. Tib- 
U-ts tiou-ve in the west part of 
town, for nearly two years, have 
moved to the Patton property in 
tl'.e east p.irt of Silveron. I don't 
know much about Jenks but if he 

.1; giHxl as a landlord as Mr. 
Tibbel.'. he is going to be OK, and 
then ."omc. Mr. Ely has moved to 
the TihiH'ts houst*.

MY RAIN  GU.AGE faiUxt to re- ' 
gi-lei the amount this week. The 
(la.'t few days have made me very 
homesick for Western Kansas, the 
land of gentle zephyrs. A few days j 
like the past few, and the abstrac
ters never would get a farm lo ca - ' 
t.-d.

GOKlK lN AI.EXANDKR was a ! 
victim of amnesia from Friday 
until Sundu.v of last w.-ek He at- ! 
tended a convention of Tax Col- | 
k'ct.irs and Asse.ssors at San An- I 
tonio and was sujipoM'd to have | 
arrived here on Friday. But you | 
know those conv entions G ordon; 
was three days late and although , 
he knows a thousand reasons why 
he was delayt'd. he can’t think of 
a single one when you ask him a- 
bout it. It .sounds bad to me.

BAPTIST CONVENTION AT  | 
PLAINVIEU ' MARCH 23. 24'

Several from Silverton are plan
ning to attend the Baptist Conven- I 
tiuii at Plaiiiview  March 23 and 24 | 
a the First Baptist Church there. 
An ab.sorbing program has been 
prepared and among the speakers

PALACE
Friday and Saturday

March 18 .March 19

“Two Gun Law”
starring . . .

C HAS. STARRETT, 
and

PEOGV STRATFORD  
Plus - - -

GOOD CO.MKDY

are: T. C. Gardner, Dallas; Or. H. 
H. Muirhead, misaionary from Bra
zil; Dr. R. C. Campbell, Dallas;

and Dr, G. W, McDmugi 
land College in Plainvie«.

NO  M ATTER  W H A T  K IND  YOU 
AR E  D R IV IN G

“S C I -t h e s e— s h o w s -

Biff Job
OR

Small
It will pay you to come to this Sui:. 

Service Station for your service. We gii 
you a genuine

“ MobiLubrication”
at no extra coittj

M agnolia  S e rv ice  Station
Sunday, Monday and 

Tuesday
March 29. 21. and 22

Wholesale Maurice Foust Pvet

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye. Ear, Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plalnvlew Clinic 
r i.A IN V IE W ------- TE.X.YS

I ''-  *• ■ '•IRS

(

" V

Easter will soon be here
It seems a little early maybe, but do 

vou know that Easter is only three weeks 
away?

Come in early and let us help you se
lect your new Easter Clothes. Make 
your costume this year one that is really 
suited to you.

Our Stock Is Growing Every Week

Mrs. Clay Fowler

on’t
'lindfold 
'ourself 
b  These 
<argains
>yrup, White Swan, • j jjallon _ 35c 
>ugar, pure cane, 10 lbs. _ ̂  59c
lice, 31bs. for  19c
>ap flakes, Big 4   34c
mndry Soap, Big 4, 7 bars __ 25c 

[Peaches, California, 2 lbs. _ 25c
Shortening, 8 lbs.    79c
Spinach, No. 2 cans, 2 for _____ 15c
Corn, No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c
Salad Drrsfing, White Swan, jit. 19c 
Catsup, White Swan, 14 oz. 15c
Coffee, White Swan

1 lb. 29c; 3 lbs. _ . 85c
Roast, Young Veal, lb. 15c
Steak, choice cuts, lb. 19c
Jowls, Dry salt, lb. 10c

Fa rm e rs  
Food S to re

Silverton Quitaque Estelline

/ A .

IT ’S TIME FOR BASEBALL AGAIN!!

Krrp up with llir World of Sport this yrar. Grt yonr radio 

ill shapr fur sumnirr rrvrption. Wr rarry a full linr of rrpair 

parks and tubrs. and will put your radio in ,A-1 shapr for the 

mmins seawin.

BETTER A’E T --------trade in your old set on a NEW

ZFMTM. Easy PavmenU!

Cowart Radio Shop
CHA.S. C O W AR T. Mgr.

‘Ever Since Eve
With • - -

MARION DAVIES 
ROBERT AlONTGOMERY 
FRANK Afi'lirGH  
PATSV KELLY

Added Altra>'tion]i - - - 
I'omrdy and Newa

Dr. O .T. Bundy
— PH Y S IC IA N —

Silverton, Texas

“Leto’s” for the Gums
-An A.stringont w Ith Antiseptic 

proixTtics that must please the 
us«T or Druggist.s return money if 
first bottle of "LE TO 'S " foils to 
satisfy.

BOM AR'S PIIAR.MACY

New

LOW PR ICE
Tailored to order!

A LL -W O O L

Suit *22 75

OR T O PC O A T

No Extra Charge For Fancy Styles

300 “strictly all-wool” fabrics on displsfj
HERE

City Tailors

WE

\ WANT
C ^ lC K . i

Purina
feeds
SHOW  A  

PROFIT  

THIS  

YEAR! ! !

Foyer son Grain Co.
WE APPRECIATE YOL'R BUSINESS

HAD YO U  TH O UG H T ABO UT THIS
7 7 7• • •

Do you want a “cheap” abstract?
Or do you want a CORRECT abstract?
LAND TITLES ARE IM PO RTANT!!

H. C. (Curtis) King
West Side Square

7 BIO PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year-a Total of 124 Issues

QroinHoi^j G oOd St o k

^ O M A K K  W rtP t

HERE’.  W H A T  Y O U  GET! A L L  SEVEN
FOR O NE  YEAR

McCalPs M agazine................ 12 Issues
Pictorial Review .....................12 Issues Q v
Woman’s W o r ld ..................... 12 Issues
Good Stories...........................12 Issues
The Country Home................. 12 Issues
‘‘‘Progressive Farm er.............. 12 Issues
The Briscoe County News .. 52 Issues

( )Chock here if you want Southern Agricultrist, one year, substituted for Pro
gressive Farmer.

R EGULAR  V A L U E  $4.75  ̂Y O U  SA V E  $2.25
YOU W ILL GET A LL  SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and If yo« are 

already a subscriber to AN Y  of these SEVEN publleations. your present sabacription 

will be extended one foil year. Mall or bring coupon below to onr office AT  ONECE. 

and you will receive THE SIX BIO M AGAZINES each month, and THIS NEWSPAPER  

each week— that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers— 124 Issues in all for only ft.S*.

ORDER AT ONCE beranse we may soon have to withdraw thb offer, or advamte the 
price.

V  t

U-H

T— TT-
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Briscoe County News
Is-H CLUB -F. F. A. PARADE  

TO BE HELD IN 
LUBBOCK. APRIL SIXTH

Plans for the First Annual 4-H- 
I f  F. a  Boys Parade to held in 
iL u b l^ k  April «, the last of the 
Isouth Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Isiiow, are well under way. Boys 
Ifrom 38 Texas counties and 3 New 
iMexico counties w ill take part in 
Iwhat IS believed to be the largest 
Lathering o f young manhood in 
lUiis section.

Boys from each county, each 
1 4-H club and each F F. A. chapter 
I m the counties from which entries 
I » e  received for the fat stock show,

w ill march in step to the music of 
bands from their respective coun
ty. Banners and placards bearing 
the names of the counties, clubs 
and chapters w ill be carried by 
these boys telling the vi.iitors of 
t'leir various organuation activi-

County agents and vocational 
teachers over the entire South 
F’ lains and adjoining counties have 
been notified of this event, and are 
making the necessary preparations. 
There are over 5,000 boys enrolled 
in club and vocational work in 
these counties, and all are ex
pected to be in attendance.

1 he parade will bt'gin promptly

at 11 a. m., April 6, in (runt o f the 
I City Hall, Lubbock. Thousands will 
be gathered to watch these boys, 
hear the bands and see the floats 
entered in the parade.

Awards for the best unit of both 
4-H and F. F. A. Buys will be pre
sented at the reviewing stand.

W omen told us
I . . .  wh«t features they wanted in their

new Weitinghouse Refrigerator— and here are 
the questions and the results:

"Isn ’t tbrre m way to ketp 
our meat longer without 
drying ou t? "

,o«.

N

if
"W h y  can't you f i r e  us m ore  

otorage opace fo r  m ore  
fru it*  and rege ta h le t? "

[ thx .-<» ’ * »• '

(  OI.I.EGE STUDENTS LIST
LIKES .AND DISLIKES

What shortcomings do girls have 
that boys particularly dislike— and 
flee versa?

The question was duly battled— 
but not won— in a class in “ Ap
plied Phychology ’ at Texas Christ
ian University recently.

Boys listed among their pet 
peeves girls who roll their hose 
Ijelow the knees, bright ri*d finger
nail polish, smeared lipstick, gold
digging, and girls who are habi
tually late for their dates, 

j Girls come right back at them 
with the expression of particular 
dislike for boys who are careless 
about their dress (specifically, 
those who refuse to wear a neck
tie, and leave their shirt collar un
buttoned), boys who are thought
less about "the little things in life," 
such as neglecting to seat the girl 
m a restaurant, or to walk on the 
outside of the sidewalk

Two other dislikes listed often 
by the girls were insincerity and 

.conceit. I

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMIN.ATION

The United States C ivil Service ' 
Commission has announced open 

i connijetitive examinations for the 
following positions:

Inspector of Clothing. $2,000 a 
i year. Quartermaster Corps, War 
I rX'partment.

Chief, Research and Statistical 
! Service. $5,600 a year. Office of 
I Education, Department of the In- 
t tcrior
1 Full information may be obtain- 
: er from the Seert-tary of the United I States C ivil Service Board of Ex- 
' aminers, at the post office or cus- 
; tomhousc in any city which has a 
I po.st office of the first or second 
: cla.ss, or from the United States 
I Civil Service Commission, Wa.sh- 
' ington, D. C.

But this isn't all. Let us /<’// you about the many 
other faaturas of the new West!nghou$e Refrig
erator that are JCdtcIuLtL-flflDOSlL  to give 
you complete satisfaction.

T e x a s -X ew  M ex ico  
U t i l i t i e s  Com pany

CHI VROI.ET ECONOMY IS
•VG.VIN DEMONSTR.XTEI)

Futhcr impressive evidence of 
. ixsinomy and durability was on re- 
j cord in favor of Chevrolet trucks 
I toda.v, following receipt from 
Washington of official ,VAA figures 

I covering the first 10.102 mill's of 
I the Chevrolet laing Distance 
I Safety and IVix-ndability Truck 
I Run which Harry Hartz, well- 
known former race pilot, is lon- 
ducting.

Hartz left Ottawa, Canada, on 
,Ian. 14, in a stock l '- - to n  Chevro
let truck with a "payload" of 4.5U0 
pounds of steel. He was accom
panied by Stanley Reed, official 
.•\.\A observer, whose certified re- 
p.irt arc the basis of the bulletin 
.list received.

After coveriii.g the di.stance to 
Mexico City in less than 100 hours 
driving time, the truck turned back

into the states, skirted the Gulf of 
Florida, and went south to the 
letters very tip. The 10,000 mile 
mark was passed near Miami, a f
ter 325 hours and 35 minutes of 
actual driving time Daily mileage 
averaged 266, and spi-ed averaged 
30.72 mies an hour, over the en
tire distance.

Oil consumption with the loaded 
truck, over all kinds of roads and 
in extremes of weather, averaged 
less than a quart per 1,000 miles, 
the summary indicates. Actual oil 
consumption from the start of the 
run unil the oil-change in Florida, 
made just Hifore reaching the 
10,000-mile mark, was 9.62 quarts. 
Total cost o f gasoline and oil con
sumed, and lubrication, was $144.72 
Adjustment costing $1.35, brought 
total cost of the run to $146 07. It 
amounts to $01447 per mile, or 
$.00312 per ton mile, the later be
ing figured on the gross weight of 
9.260 pounds.

Highest temerature encountered 
on the run so far was at Edinburg, 
Texas, where it was 90, and lowest 
was at Belleville, Ont., where it 
was 3 below zero. Maximum varia
tion in a single day was on Feb. 
21, when a 40-degree change was 
encountered. No water was added 
to the radiator in the first 10,0(KI 
miles.

SPRING CLE.AMNG f o r
F l’RN.Vt ES I.MPORTANT

"Now  is the time to use your 
good common sense to avoid burn
ing your home Run your furnace 
so it w'ill keep you warm, but not 
burn you up'"

This IS the Warning given by a 
fire prevention engineer, who says 
that the way you opi'rate your 
heating plant at the end of winter, 
after months of hard u.se. may de
cide whether you will have your 
hou.se a week from now— or a 
blackened ruin instead.

.■\s the Nation Board of Fire 
Underwriters points out, "Cold 
weather brings an increase of fires 
every year. Homes are burned, 
people are maimed for life and 
others die in agony as the fire los
ses mount highu.

"Don't force yodr furnace or 
stove. If you can't get enough 
warmth, call in a heating expert. 
■Al.so call him if you find any bro
ken parts or other defects such as 
holes in the smoke-pipc‘, or a dirty 
or defective chimney.

You know what would happen 
to your car if you neglected to 
tiu'.e It properly lubricated, and 
necessary repairs made. Your fur
nace i.s in the .same category. It 
can't operate efficiently and safely 
without periodic expert attention 
and clcnuing.

The u.si- of common .sense will 
save lives and property from de
struction by fire now.

F. F. A. BOYS TAKE IN 
FAT 8T(K'K SHOW

32 Agriculture boys with Mr. 
Lem Weaver, agriculture teacher, 
attended the fat stock show in Ft 
Worth from Friday to Sunday of 
last week. They report a very en
joyable and profitable trip.

I Zoe Evelyn and Anna Ruth , O. W. Chapman was in S ilver- 
, Humphreys of Tulia spent last ton for a short time Wednesday 
! week end with Betty McMurtry. ! morning He was asked “ where he

! had been keeping him seir’ and re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett ! plied that it would be easier to 

and children were visiting in name the places where he hadn’t 
Amarillo Monday. | been.

Typewrilerv—Briia-oe Co. News. I Typewriters— Briscoe Co. News.

HO.ME BUILDERS HAVE
.MEASURING PARTY

The Home Builders Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School enjoyed 
a measuring party and a very en
joyable social in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Sanders Monday 
night of this week. The guests were 
each measured around their waist 
on arrival and paid one penny for 
each inch they measured. The a- 
mount raisc'd will be paid on 'rugs 
recently purchased for Stinday , 
School rooms. Games of "84 " were 
enjoyed to a late hour, after which 
doughnute and cookies were ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beth Joiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Ezzell, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch T id 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Homer W illiam 
son. Rev. and Mrs. .A. A. Peacock, 
and Mesdames Coffee and Kelsay

San Jacinto Newt

There w ill oe a PTA  meeting 
at the school house Friday night 
March 18

■Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Hyatt and 
son and Cecil Hale were in Amar- 
llo on business Friday.

Mr .Simpson has been sick at 
Tulia for the past month.

Dallas Culwell and Woodrow 
Bice sold cows in Amarillo .Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Preston and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Hyatt 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Hyatt, Mrs. Clifford Hyatt and son 
were visiting in the Mart Hyatt 
home Sunday.

The neighbors enjoyed playing 
42 in the Esteen Lathcm home F ri
day night.

Mrs. E. M. Erwin is having some 
dental work done in Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kemper and 
"rand-sons. Truman and Clois 
Wayne Kemper of Tulia, were 
visiting in the Woodrow Bice home 
Sunday.

M AGIC  W ASHER, 27 ounce pkg.,
2 for —  33c

FRESH PRUNES,
No. 10 cans 35c

Fine SALM ON,
2 cans for only 25c

LAM P CHIM NEYS, No. Z *
2 f o r ______________________________ 15c

OATS,
5 pound box  25c

W HOLE W H E A T  FLAKES
2 boxes for - -  15c 

POPPED W H EAT,
3 boxes for 25c

Ralston’t W H E A T  CEREAL,
Per box - 20c

Melody H AND  CLEANER,
Per can  10c

LUX  TO ILET SOAP,
4 bars for -  - 25c

SPRY SHORTENING,
3 lbs. 59c; 6 lbs. _ $1.10

Admiration COFFEE,
Per pound   25c

systM
SAVES .FOR m  NMlOb ̂  ^

WE NEED 
GOOD USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS!
CHEVROLET DEALERS’ USED CAR STOCKS W ERE 
G R E A T L Y  R ED U C ED  D U R IN G  N A T IO N A L  

USED CAR EXCH A N G E W EEK
Wow's the tim e to trade your car for a NCW CHEVROLET 

• • • Com e in today and get our liberal offer

.So great have Ikwii Clievroirt 
dealers’ sales of used ears and 

trucks—so low is our supply of certain 
makes and miMlels—that we nerdgtunl used 
ears and tnirks to balance our stocks. 
This means we are in an excellent position 
to talk "tradedn a llouance*'' on the purchase 
cf new Chevrolet futsseniipr cars and trucks.

Come in—fAis icirA.' . . . See the beau
tiful new (-hcvroli t for 10;$8—/Ac car that 
is complete— and the new lOHS ('hevrolet 
trucks—the thrift-carriers fo r  the nation! 
, . . l.cam how easily you can purchase a 
smart, new, modern-to-the-minute Chev
rolet by letting us take your present car 
or truck in trade!

" Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O LET"

T . & B . C h evro le t Co.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THOMP.SON URGES EQl -VL 
BREAK FOR

TIIF  FAR.MER.S OF TEX.VS

A f.ii m program for Texas which 
will a.'..'Uie the farmer an equal 
bleak with the manufacturer, was 
urged last week by Krnest O. 
Thompson in speeches to several 
farm groups.

Thompson, state railroad com
missioner and a candidate for 
governor, pointed out that manu
facturers had enjoyixl the benefits 
of a proU'Ctive tariff, but that no 
similar protective program had 
been worked out for the farmer.

ProspiTity of the state, he de
clared, starts with the farmer and 
a program which w ill bring far
mers better prices for the products 
and increase their market w ill be- 

' nefit all the state.
' "Something", he said, ‘ ‘Must be 
wrong in a system where you have 

! to mortgage your farms and ran- 
i ches and then can’t make enough 
money to pay o ff the mortgages. 
Something can be done if we will 
work out a program that w ill bring 
real help to the farmer and the 
ranchman.

"It  is my purpmsc to work out 
such a program and to cooperate' 
with the federal government in the 
work that it is now carrying on. I 
want to see things in Texas so that 
the people who raise the things we 
cat and wear w ill get an equal 
break with the manufacturers.

"Back in the early days of our 
country, the protective tariff was 
inauf;uratcd to help industry and 
tile manufacturer. But there was 
no program to help the farmer and 

, the stockman. Only in the past few 
' .years has some effort to help them I been made.
' " I  want to see the present work 
go on and new programs started 

: that v^ill take the penalty out of 
j owning a farm or a ranch; that w ill ' 
make it so owners of farms and I 
ranches can enjoy their share of 
prosperity and profits.”

Thompson, as railroad commis
sioner has saved farmers and j ranchmen thousands o f dollars 

I through reduction of freight rates 
'on cotton, grain and livestock, and | 
I through granting of emergency 
rate reductions in drouth stricken ' 
areas. i

f S im m s H A ii  I
Briscoe County Newsi
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A uto  P la te s

Must be on all cars and trucks by midnight of March 31, 
1938, or owners will be subject to a fine.

Highway officers are instructed to arrest those who 

have not properly equipped their cars with the new 

plates. _ ------
The plates are ready and may be placed on cars any 

time during March.
New drivers must secure and carry a drivers license, 

examinations for which are given by State Patrolmen, 
at the Courthouse in Silverton each Friday from 1:00 

P. M. to 3:00 P. M.

Car Registration At Quitaque
For the convenience of those living in the east part of 

Briscoe County, I will be in Quitaque on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, March 23, 24 and 25— with the 

new car and truck tags. Get you license on the above 

dates, if more convenient.

N. R. H O N E  A
Sheriff, Tax AsseMor and Collector

I
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I ,  ̂  ̂ j  I RREN AS A  tfancse. Washington hearings have i such a domestic manganese re- vith an equal amount fromi
CAN  TOU P tO V B  T H A T  YOU suit from either an absence of re- found that he had lĤ >n r^ is t  -o T E N T IA L  TEX\S  INDUSTRY shown, has been comparatively {serve would bring, and a favorable I ployer’s funds, by the 

WERE BORN gistration or an error made m at birth a a girl child. metallic manganese, content!attitude toward those undertaking to the* United Mtiites
------ filing it with the state. periences of '  Onoortunitv for development o f of American ores. It was also {this and kindred developmental through the Bureau o f'

I f  unexpectedly faced with the Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health statistics aie V'* to*^establish'one oT Texas’ little-known but v i- brought out that the 193.') recipro- enterprize would be an important Reviiue.
necessity of legally establishing Officer, ciUxl an unnanred but manganeL, is seen leal trade pact with Brazil, cutting I factor in attracting this, as well .... .. ,
the date of their birth, their age, promment Texan citizen vi ho upon bV the All-South-Development the manganese tariff rate in half, as other types, o f industrial in- j ' reports
their American citizenship, thou- .n^vst.gatlon found that his ^ n  negUvt of ^e.r par. nU or at. . id by i both hou- and applying also to other foreign vestment. G w e r n S t
sands of Texans would not know had always been reg.sterc>d for *' L ^ o f  the national congress aime-d sources, principally Russia and -------------------  - , lotaT w a a roa id  to
whether or not their births were more ‘ han .0 years as an Pt’rly nt im i j.^courageing domestic produc- Africa, had stagiiaU-d domestic SOCIAL SECURITY NEWS during the precixlinv oi
registercHi with the propc-r au- mnte Another instance the health The law rrxjuires the births of by the War production just when new con- - -  r e , L t r w a « l

depai tment the “ No 1 strategic centrating processes were giving Workers were advised today by seimrilv T *  .
. , , , . , . . . .  mineral". promise of making manganese D«'wey Re<>d, manager o f the Am - -md

I family of thrt'e children, justice of the Peace in rural aieas. manganese, w hich mining here worth the effort and arillo o ffice of the Social Security r^uphes aec 6^ u>i i*^ '
and City Secretary in incorporaUxl investment. 'Hoard, that money deduct.-d from “ 'L"

thorities. Embarrassment, in- official related concerned a Veteran yn Texas babies to oe regisu i 'u  
convenience, or even serious loss of ‘ he World War who, after rear- ^vith the lix-al registrar, who is the 
o f property could conceivably re- mf

towns, within five days after the

R I G H T  O U T  O F  T H E  A ? R j
—  — — By R. F. SERVICE-----------------—— *

blessixl exent Vi~.-. ™<i '-r'
making' Besides the M iller bill there are i their wt-ekly or monthly pay ceivrxl by him during hu n® 

lifetime w ill be uiaxi after it
j A sound stix-1. and as such is of prime concurrent resolutions in House' chi*cks d«x“s not entitle them to re- ui. .i,.

forms are furmshi-d physicians and _______ ,i. .f.Mis*- and S»-nate calling upon the So- ccive uncmpoymeiit comp«‘n.sationnatiimal defense,
was stre.ssed in recent congression- cretary of State to remove man- benefits, 
al commntix* hearings on the bill ganese from the commodities com- “ Many unemployed workers are

ment incoi le under the c;* 
insurance provisions of the ;

: Kate Smith is piaiuilng a summer 
. vacation from Uie airwaves. She is I planning a canoe trip Into Che head- 
I water rxxin’.ry of the Mississippi, and 
I M already aliopping (or guides tor 
. her venture.
i . . .
I Lucille Manners, starred on NBC 
with Frank Black's orchestra, enjoys 
recalling the days when she was a 

I stenographer and music studeuL “] 
! took notes by day. sang notes at 
mght. ■ she le.sts

: „ , d , v , v „ . h , . .  punx,,.. . X :::
of the rt'jjustralion ls rttunu‘d lor .................pxmmancnt filing These ivcoid.s arc under the Brazil agreement contacting our offices, informing i^m p-s^m ^^nefit** '

specify ing that r proposed million- and to exclude it from proposed us that employers regularly de- »ump . x u j^ b e i i^"X ital" not
from u legal .-tandpoint 
Cox .said, but to the State as well 
"W e must kiioxx lioxx many babies. *’ ' • '  “  .'ouiu.s.

' T.xx.. one of me

Udtil
are beii^i

ton stiK’kpiIe bt compiK'd (r>»ii dO' new tariff treaties. Testimony be- ducted one per cent o f the em- 
fore the Senate M ilitary Affairs ployees' wages from pay checks 

u Slates committee was to the e ffw t that, during the time they were work- i
Local Happenii

ti' .a cornplish the
w hat

So smitten wiib radio was Ueor^r 
Arlisa. above. afCet nis first engage
ment for microphone drama—as 
Oisraeti to Radio Theatre—he ai- 
moat immediately signed (or anoUier , 
role, this time in “Tiie Man Whe |
Played God." agaui in Radio The- ; 
atr Program producers signed '
Arliss in the (Irst place by taking 
bun to watch one ol the broadcastx ,

• • •
Shortly after Ru^i H',.ghes rented 
an office in San Prancisco. a lawyer | 
present! -, to the xffice of the sky- 
acraper a brief which ob.ie-ited 1 ' 
ainzifly to a "mailman" who talked | '’“ I** that »= mtial (emiiune louc.h 
aloud most of the mcning in the I Hollz-Rlchard Him-
oSce next u> him ri.c manasrment musical frolic over CBS stations 
bnmedjitely chec'ted up and found I Mcnday everungs The singer from 
that it VI. . t-WL,rds-a-muiute-

fund made up entirel.v of contribu
tions paid to the State by cm- 
polyers subject to the Texas Un- 
empoyment C'omiiensation law.
Employi-es do not contribute to 
this fund

“The one per cent dedueSed 
from w agi*s i.s forw arded, alone w ith his father and other n t

clous meal.

.Mrs. Clta.s. Simpson of 
visited this week with her i 
ter. .Mrs. Carver Monroe.

.toe Haynes, a student in ' 
Technological College at I i.i 
x.a- \ i.-itiiig here last week)

ide Kay nio>npsoii. aboxe pro-

Hughe^ tmiiiiB
' St. Louis has brought her singmg 
I trio back to the air after making
me- «a

• • •
Rudy Vallee. having completed pic
ture work, is bark in New York and 

! ir Kleamng ms guest «tars from th« 
Broadway sector f  io-voiced Tom* 

I my Riggs, the mai behind Betti 
I Lou. is back wiUi bun. also navmi 
made a picture

As teatured solotsi on the "Jonnny 
raewnts" broQjca.xts G e n e v i e v e  
Rowe, above. tulAib the expectations 
laised when she won a aationaj au
dition conte.-t In 19-9. Announce- ; 
m It of the award temfled ner ao 
that -he ran from the studio. But 
,ai.t ■ gotten over all that now.

P n ;er's good nature Is pro- 
erb ... that they call mm Holly- 

easiest-going star.' He's 
■h on the air. but In re- 

-r flies into tantrum! .̂ 
' in quiet tones

we ire n „.comp.isn me best re- of mangimes.-, some of which, in domestic indu.stry uti zing several their claims for unemployment ^
ult n m I public health stand- Jeff Daxs and Val Verde eountes. new "eoncentraling proces.ses comi^nsation hax_e not bcx.,, ac- j  ^

rxiinl Such ..program  obviously a.x d. x elopmcnt started durng would develop within a few  years cep W . Rex-d said ^  ^
m’ d̂s the mufe-tixl support of the World War, but not tarred on to the ^ i n t  o f making this coun- Unemployments «m ,^n sa tion  ^
. X . -e x  ,n ■ !Mi Bureau of Vital after that emergency period. O f try self-sufficient in manganese, benefits. Rtx-d continued. ard , ------
St il. th 1- ot'lx lo glad to eoopo- the md.cated consumption of man- It was pointed out. though, that |x.id bu the Texa.s Lnemployment
r  -e in •ttin ’ lhe record -traight." ganese in the United Stales in 1937 American ores could not be deve- Compensation Commission from a

I of 911.5fi3 tons, probably less than lo|)ed on short notice for “ emer-
» 1 II I - I I P K F  \ M ) '40,000 tons was domestically pro- gency" use.

\KKIIVI» duced. although there are sufficient ; With the sucxess of these moves,
mangane-a or.-s in this country ,the Council's report said Texas

j  h o w l at fnr all peacetime or wartime pur-'w ou ld  be in position to bid for a 
Tho . XX :u. r. . up and now i share o f the 08.000,000 man-

’ 1 i * a x '  en i^mode- ■ principal rea- >n (or the lack hours of employment and $24,000.-
r ■•■■' ill r '  i' 1 order to ave this development of d imestie man- 000 in payrolls that compilation of
inda.xti,. xvitl' iL- billion a year j 
pur-ii,,-iiig (r.'xxir. it-' hundreds of 

u- itidr o( mx e-tors, and its ^
• n g: ox of hiphly--paid workers 

- .1 "uin, xvijuld do xx'ell lo rt'ad an :
!■!. :x ;.x if the I-lie.-- charged by 
to. rai'.iii. d: in the principal !
■ • ig.i eountra -. published in the • 
r :.  ', eland Ti i'st Company Uusi-■ 
n Bulletin i

in Kiaiiiv. the average rate jx-r 
ton-mile is 3 48 cents. In G reat} 
bnluin. It IS 2 73 cents In Italy it |

2 71 ■,-,-iit.- and the European i
■■.'! _■(• ■ 2 68 eent- In Au.--tialia

it i.- u.Mi - ents. -ind in Argmtina 
1 74 . ent:

In the Unit- d -Slat. - by contrast, 
the axci ige ton mile rate is under 
>t.e . ■■d- 9i cent-, lo be exact !

1 iiil.v one imiMirtant toreign coun- , 
ha a loxvcr r iti- than this 

. e.miiv Japin. with .77 cent.s 
Mn.nly signiin-ae.t is the [act' 

that 4 ...untnc:; arc in a cla.- 
'.'■ thi-m.-a. h. ■-■- in ti.i nutter of  ̂
di ip i..il t' in.-fxit' T'.xo of men- 

Canada :with .98 cent i.iti ) and 
t: - L'li.li-d Suite.- h.iv- iinilnr ay.v- 
*-,in ..i:-l pay very high wages
T- -itlu 1 txx I J.ipan and India
p y cr tn nu l, lo.-- xvages whici;
X’ ulit li ■ • r.; kI 't  d .s',tax ation 

. tan 1)1 in the Dominion lo Ihi , 
n I ’.li.

In I :n= of t-.i foreign countries.' 
ta,” I ..il; o.ii!! an xvholly or partly I 

, d ,x.> the a-ivernmcnt-^-and I 
-in  the high lon-mile freight j

r

}f*'III

Gabriel Heatter, once a newspaper 
man. glories in tils ability to practise 
the editor s maxim, "names make 
news." ID In’.ixiducing guests on "We. 
the People." heard Thursdays over 
CBS stations.

I T ’ S  H E R E ^

Ihe Model "C ”

TVweg-Mow
pngTTY 

Tractor

H ERE’S a new John Deere General Purpose 
Tractor with all of the time-tried, field- 

proved advantages of the famous John Deere 
Models “ A " and “ B" Tractors plus extra power, 
b i^ ier daily work ou tput.

If you have a large acreage, this new tractor is 
DESIGNED FOR YOU. It will pull a three- 
bottom plow under normal conditions, operate a 
28-inch thresher, pull a big combine, cultivate as 
high as 60 acres in a 10-hour day, and take care 
of all equivalent belt and drawbar loads.

John Deere General Purpose Tractors arc known 
everywhere for the simplicity, dependability and 
ROCK BOTTOM ECONOMY of their 2 cylinder 
engine design Now, with the big capacity Model 
“ G” , large operators can still further reduce their 
production costs.

Our allotment of this new tractor for the coming 
•eaaon is small. We suggest that you INVESTI
GATE NOW.

H. Roy Brown

J O H N  DEF RE  Q U A L I T Y  IIV1PLEM ENTS kNO S ERV I CE

luir.[t I dxin't ,:’ .v::.,r c;;i ly  Itu
I ti V t. xpay-r :«  mg a- f  --ci 

for h'-
■,\i' ” .-t the host railroad .--vivivi 

111 thi' xviirld and. xx i.yi u> ,->i- 
.;..id . thv ' .-"y i i ' a|>.-:t. I'l.igh t 
. ti’i. h -ih I'nough to return thv 
i l l .  m a il profit wouldn't noticc- 
ibly aff ivt .hi- ojivrating co.-it. o! 
inciu-li.v They xv.iild. on thv von- 
tiary, ..pur a lailroad bvtteimcnl 
l.-i 4'-an'i that •.t ould be fvlt directly 
in vxviy .<tdtc .and by every in- 
.(■•i< ! and worker. The cold fi- 
gun-- provide the unun.'-'.vor.ibli I 
proof of the mx-i'ssity for a fair I 
all- pulley for the .Amenean rail

road. and. Ill ad'.lition, the mx-d 
for a ev-.'.alion of the uniformed' 
•igitation to .-addlx- thi lines and | 
laws buth as the tram-limit bill 
xvl'ieh would add heavily to the I 
cost of openilion. and inevitably ; 
loxver the industry' high standards 
of efficiency and safely.

Noival Mamiton of yuitaque was 
m loxvn on business last Saturday.

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOVR ENGINE

DON'T SI.KEI* \MILN
GAS I’UESSES lIF.ART

If .vou can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose u.sually relieves .stomach gas 
pressing on heart. .Adlerika cleans I 
out BOTH upper and loxver bowci.s.

KOM.AK DRUG STORE

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical & Diagnostic 

General Surgery

Dr. J. T Krueger 
Dr. J H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr E M Blake 
Infants A Children 

Dr. ,M. C Overton 
Dr. .Arthur Jenkins 

Cieneral Praetiee 
Dr, J. P. Ijattimore 
Dr. H C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr O R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratary 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Docs Spring begin on March 20th?...or on the 21st? 
"Begin it today!”  ple.ids your engine. "B leed 

out my Winter-poi.ioncd oil. But this Spring help 
me with more than an oil-change. Change to Your 

Mileage Merchant! And that's changing to Conoco 
Germ Processed oil — the only way to change me 
into an OIL-PLATED engine.”

You want this modern exclusive OIL-PLATING 
because especially in Summer your steady driving 
demands more than the plain old type o f oil-film 

tlut slitiiers OFF the working parts like drops o f

quicksilver. Exactly the opposite is achieved by 
the Germ Process— patented. It makes droplets of 

oil act like a billion tiny suction cups, powerfully 

attracted and OIL-PLATED to every working sur
face ... Never draining down, never inviting friction, 

no matter how many thousands o f  starts and thou
sands o f miles you make all Spring and Summer. 

And you’ ll notice Germ Processed oil sticking so 
close to "F u ll” — even in older cars — that you’ll 
want to be sticking to Your Mileage Merchant. 
Continental O il Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

C. E. Hant J. H. Pelto*
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X-RAY sad RADTVM 
Patiwleekal l.abstalwy 
SCHOOL OP Nim SINO

Conoco Service Station
Silverton, Texas

Doug Northeutt, Wholesale Wm. McIntyre, Retail
W e are your **Mileage Merchsmts” , — and not only at our station in

Silverton-----but right on your farm too. Let us handle your farm oil and
gas business this year. W e have added TO M  A L L D A Y  to our sU ff of 
“Mileage Merchants’*— he’ll 1^ seeing jrou!!
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LOCALS Ij! 'Jewell Williamson visited their 
parents at Kirkland last week end.

S\LF - B 1 ui'W Royal I C'linc t.xpcets to remain here in- 
L* Typowriti: Model » finitely. Sara Jane will operate

BriseiK’ C'lunty New.., ttu shop.

wiibor i has been <iuite Wayne White visited Mr and 
n ..'k, suffi’iing from an Mi>. Chas. M Bell in the Heckman 

O' •ifliienoi. I Community last wix'k end.

,\! Bell of .\>itelo|H- was N’ r ard Mrs Howard Stevens of 
Tuc.d«y oi' business. Happy visited Mrs Florence Fo-

I uersoii here Monday. They were 
Iciias Cl.no, who has bix-n enroute home from the Fat Stock 
W  a ready-to-wenr shop in C.how in r t Worth.
i  returned homo last Sun- ------
tn Cline went after her. Mrs.. Mrs. la-m Wtsiver and Miss

ISee Us Early About Your Coiffure 
FOR EASTER

Make rerUin that you will be yonr 

Ilirsi on Easter Morning w  making 

rmrrvation EAELY. Yun will not 

be playing safe - - - but when you 

the Faster Parade, your Permanent 

not have the TOO NEW appearance 

Iphone 15 today for your reservation

KING ’S B E A U T Y  SALO N

IVillson & Son 
umber Company

Get Into The 
ame This Year

PHONE 33-J FOR Q UICK  
-----FARM  D E L IV E R Y ------

anbandle R e fin irg  Co.
K E IT H  PEARCE, Manager

'epair and Remodel 
This Spring

Now Ls the time to fix-up. repair, painl-up and remodel 

home— before hot weather gets here, and before you gel 

[busy with the Spring Work.

Whether yon want just a window srreen. wallpaper, or 

stimale on the cost of remodeling your entire home, you 

find that our prices are right, and our merchandise TOP 

U.ITY’!

P.^INT OF ALI. KINDS 

For bright ralort and inexpensive 

application, see our selection of fine 

quality paints— both interior and ex

terior work. We stand behind all pur

chases made —  your sales slip is your 

guarantee.

HOUSE PAINT, per gallon S1.M-S4.7S

Plain and plastic papers for every 

I in the house. Widest selection of 

Mns and single colors, 

l ight pastel shades and embossed 

frn.s. thst keep right on looking like 

Dress up your home.

14 wide range of priees;

roll .  ______ 6c to I7c

' C D. Wright and F M. Saschc 
I of tjuituque went to .Amarillo 
I Tuesday on basinets.

Mrs. E. G. .Snapka of Sudan was 
vi.siting friends here this week. 
The Snapka family formerly ope
rated a tailor shop here.

W N. Edwards of the I.akevlew’ 
;Ci>mnuinity underwent an opera
tion in the Plainview Sanitarium 
Monday.

Mr. J. W. Kent from the JA 
ranch was in town Wediie.sday on 
Un.-iness.

.Mrs. W. T. Davis returned Tues- 
1 day from a 10 day visit with re- 
■ latives in Am.irillo, While there 
! she attended the .Moltier-in-law 
. Day Celebration.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Bingham of Haylake died 

I Sunday and was laid to rest in the 
Sil\erton Cemetery Monday.

Dickerson Hand Ixition —  a spe
cial formula for crack(>d-opcn 
hands. After shaving lotion. At 
Bomar Pharmacy, 25c and 50c.

Mrs. H. L. Beal from .Sagcrton, 
Texas came in last Sunday for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Slteid.I _____

Gordon Alexander returned Sun- 
'day from San Antonio where he 
has been attending the Tax A- 
sessor and Collectors Convention 
in session there the past week. He 
also came by Austin and visited the 
Comptrollers office.

Gaynelle Douglas was home last 
week end.

Mrs. N. W. Haynes left last Fri- 
'day for an extended visit with a 
daughter, Mrs. Lou Holderman. 
who lives in Ft. Worth.

Misses Tipps and Murphy visited 
in Burleson with relatives over Iasi 
week end.

Rev. A. A. Peacock, Messers 
Looe Miller and Homer Sander.-, 
were guests at a banquet at Tulia 
last Thursday night, given by the 
Men's Service Club. Rev. Peacock 
was on the program for the oc
casion.

Mrs. J. T. Harris was taken to 
the Tulia Hospital Friday of last 
week and is in a very critical con
dition.

Otis Wilson from Gasoline was 
in town on business Monday of thi.< 
week.

Judge W. Coffee made a busi
ness trip to Plainview Monday 
night of this week.

Miss Levedna Young o f Clovis. 
New Mexico, visited with Mrs. 
Agnes Turner here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Lee Bain, 
who are living in Claude were

visiting here with relatives last 
week end.

C. W. Norrid made a trip to 
Lubbock last Friday to see his son 
Henry who has been sick with a 
sore throat for several days. He is 
improi’cd and w ill soon bt* able to 
back in school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N Dunn with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherman at
tended the fat stock show in Ft. 
Worth and visited relatives at 
Grapevine and other points over 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar and 
Mrs. P. B. Harrison spent the week 
end in Lubbock visiting relatives.

,Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hamilton 
o f Quitaque were here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kelt/ Garrison 
Wt dnc.sday. They were enroute to 
Lubbock where .Mrs. Hamilton 
was to undergo an operation on 
Thursday of this week. They left 
their daughter here in the care 
o f Mrs. Garrison.

Mrs. J. L. Tracey of Gasoline, 
is visiting here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson.

I Word has been received here of 
I the safe arrival In Jewell, Kansas 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whitney, 
who visiti‘d here some time re
cently at the Roy Hahn home.

(  IK( I.E M'.MBER ONE

The '.'oung Women's Circle o f 
he Methodist ('hurch w ill meet 
with Mrs. Coy Chaprjell Thursday, 
.March 24 at 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr*. True Burson made Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King were 
a business trip to Lubbock Friday in Amarillo Sunday lor a short 
of last week. time.

Mrs. Jeff McElroy of Happy Mrs. Jim Bomar and Mrs. Frank 
visited here la.st ivRurday and Sun- Driver were in Waco several days 
day with her sister, Mrs. Walter this wj-ek visiting Mr. Driver in 
Fogerson. tjjt hospital there.

J H. Burson made a business trip 
to Lubbock Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Donnell 
and son o f Canyon visited here 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Alexander and .Mr. A. P. 
Donnell.

.Mrs. J. W. Ewing and Charline 
and Aiiabel Gregg of Quitaque 
visited here last Sunday with Miss 
Lizzie Gregg.

Mrs. O. T  Bundy left last week 
for a visit with her daughter in 
Dallas. She w ill also go to Temple 
for medical treatment before re
turning.

Silverton
Undertaking Co.
1. C. and D. O. Bomar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

CHICK PRICES

Know Texa«
Beaten on Water

The well-known size supremacy 
o f Texas docs not extend to the 
matter o f water areas. Although 
even here she ranks third, the 
stntes of Minigcsota and North 
Carolina both surpass Texas in 
the numb«-r o f acres covered by 
water. Minnesota has 3.824 : ejuare- 
miles o f water and holds only 
eleventh place in total area. Since 
the total water surface of the 
United States is 53,013 sq. miles, 
the average per state is about 1,104

W ide Choice
Thirteen different types o f in

surance arc listed in Texas by the 
1936 census, with 368 companies 
in all. Loc-al mutual aid companies 
he*ad the list with 157, and next in 
order come st:ite*widc mutual as
sessment. stock life and assess
ment health and accident com
panies.

WatcR the Sales
R( t; il sales should give a fairly 

accurate picture of times and con
ditions, and the last available f i
gures show that Texas ranked 
eighth in the United States in the 
amount of sale-s reaching a total 

.of $1,289,264 New York state lexi 
[the nation in total saie^ with over 
I four million dollars.

I Tax Figures
Sixteen Texas counties have a 

tax rate of over $1.50. the others 
running down the scale to $0.25, 
which is the rate in Roberts and 
Ector counties. Dallas County has 
the highest ns.se.ssed tax valuation 
in the state*, $273,742,923, being 
followed by Harris, Bexar, Tar
rant, Jefferson and Gregg counties, 
above the hundred million mark.

Joe Kellum, who has beien em- 
ploye-d at the King Barber Shop 
for several months has gone to 
Big Spring, Texas.

— W ATCH FOR our Free Coffee 
Day— and every day we want you 
to drop in for a bite to eat. You 
w ill like our meals.

C IT Y  COFFEE SHOP

Tom Allday and family have 
ntKived here from Merkel, Texas. 
He w ill be employed at the Con
oco Service Station here.

The Silverton Clay Products 
plant here has been having trou
ble with the new machinery. It 
is being repaired and the plant is 
expected to resume production 
the latter part o f Ihi.s week.

Look-6-e-6
BUTTERFAT IS UP!!

Poultry SPECIAL —
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 18, 19
Heavy Fowls 14c
Light Fowls 11c
Cox and Stags 06c

Brinjf Us Your Cream, Eggfs, and Hides

CULLING  TREATING
Ice and Feeds

Farm ers Produce Co.
Phone 142 Elarshel Garrison, Mgr.

Across from the Post O ffice

PARTS
IN m  FREEZING SYSTEM

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
The Santa Fe Railway System 

carluading.s for the week ending 
'March 12. were 18,018 car eom- 
, part'd with 20.389 for the same 
week last year. Received from con
nections were 4,463 car compared 
with 6,700 in same week last year. 
Total cars moved were 22.481 com
pared with 27,089 for the same 
wc*ek in 1937. The Santa Fe hand
led a total of 21,678 cars during 
the preceding week this year.I
— Great .Ameriran Life Inaurance 
DIdivend polirirs pay you while 
you live— and your beneficiary 
when you dia. Sec Roy Teeter, 
Special Representative.

Day-old Leghorns-----
Day-old Heavy'! —  .
Week-old Leghorns . .
Week-old H eav y '!---------
Z-weeks-old Leghorns 
2 weeks-old Heavy's . . .

Silverton Hatchery

Miss Gaynelle Douglas of Sil- 
j verton poured coffee in the re- 
; ception room of Cousins Hall 
I when Gamma Phi, girls' social 
I club honored members of Delta 
I Zeta Chi and Pi Omega, recently 

I at West Texas State College.

MEANS 
SiLENCt AND 

SA VINOS... ALWAYS

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
THE REFRIGERATOR
Gfvos you 9 ConMnuod low run
ning cost •  Mora yoars of aatia- 
faction •  Savings that pay for H

C a n  you hear a tiny flame as it 
'lowly buma? Of course not. That's 
why a Servel Electrolux is silent . , . 
■ilteayt silent. A tiny gas flame takes 
the place of all mox-ing parts in thia 
different refrigerator. See the beautiful 
new models today at our showroom.

Mrs. Kate Fowler

Breakfast BACON, slicech 
BALONEY, Kood quality, 
CURED HAM, per pound
PINEAPPLE, half slices, No. 2»/j, 23c
Bliss COFFEE, 1 pound _ 23c
•SOAP CHIPS, “ clean quick”

giant size, only __________  35c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c 
CORN, “ .June Pride”  _ _ 3 for 25c
HOM INY, N o. 2 can, 2 for 15c
LETTUCE, per head _______   05c

W E A L W A Y S  CARRY A  FULL  
LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

i

GRAPEFRUIT, large Texas, dozen 25c 
EVERLIGHT MEAL,

20 lb. sack _____________  50c
10 lb.'Sack _ ____ 30c
5 lb. sack     20c

Roy’s
C ash  M arket

Free Delivery Phone 100

Good News
Cream is up!! Here’s our guaranteed 

price for the balance of this week:

No. 1 Cream 26c
See us before you sell your Cream, 

Poultry, and Eggs. Highest prices paid 
in Cash! We have fixed up our alley a 
bit fo r our customers —  drive in and 
park— any time.

Swisher County Creamery
1st door north Silverton Drug Store

W H E N  W E 

M AK E A  PROMISE  

TO  Y O U  

W E KEEP IT !!

Our promise to our laundry customers

18

Complete Satisfaction

In A ll Our Work

H NRRSR’S  w
E L P Y -S E L F  L A U O R Y

1

K r-.
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C a ra  In Planting

PLANTING  and planting prelim
inaries demand care as the first 

step toward a successful garden : 
The ground should be worked 

deeply and the top three or four 
inches should be made as fine and 
loose as possible 

A primary consideration In 
planting is to have the soil favor-' 
ably moist—damp but not wet. I f  
circumstances demand that you 
plant when the ground is dry, 
moisten trenches before dropping 
the seed. Use enough water t>. 
wet soil, but not enough to cake.

To retain moisture after plant
ing, cover seeds with fine earth 
and press down firmly.

Generally, a temperature be
tween 65 and 75 degrees when 
planting is most favorable 

Depth of planting is important, 
and It vanes, of course, with dif
ferent seeds Generally, seeds ap
proximately the sire of turnip 
seed should be covered not more 
than half an inch Larger seeds, 
such as peas, beans and com 
may be planted one to two and 
onc-half inches deep

Bf REV HAROLD L. Ll’NDUflST. 
bean ol th« Moody RibW Iiutilul#

of Chicago.
0  Wcstam Newspaper Union.

L e s s o n  f o r  M a r c h  20

KllEPl.VG THK BODY STRONG

LESSON TEXT-M»i1i * SJ Ml Juig 
13 121«. I Cor 3 is.17. Rom 13 1.3 

GOLDEN TE.\T—Now th»r«lor« bo- 
war*. I pray the*, and drink nol win* 
nor tuwng drink, and ral not any un
clean thins —Judsei 13 4 

PRIMARY TOPIC—Tha Body Cod 
Cav* I’ t

JUNIOR TOPIC—For Jeiua' Sake 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC—What Liquor. Drusi. and To
bacco Do to Health

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC — How Inicmperanc* ARacIa 
HealU.

L I X E A G E

L O X O E K  T H A . \

A K i \ G \ S l
For 80 years, generation after 
generaOon of flower and vege
table seeds have been grown 
and gradually perfected by 
the unique Ferry-Morse Seed- 
Breeding Institute. Some have 
twenty generations behind them 
— for it takes time to produce 
prize-winning strains.

Each year, before Ferry ’s 
Seeds are parketed, the same 
Institute testa them all for 
growing ability—and grows and 
analyiea each variety for true- 
neas to type.

Only aeeds that have passed 
their testa appear in the famil
iar Ferry's Seeds store display. 
Chooee your seeds there — and 
be sure of a tine garden this 
year! 6c a packet and up. 1J38 
NOVELTIES too! Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit. San Francisco.

' '  '  D A lfO

FERRYS SEEDS

LY LVDEN'S
ENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

I w i l l  d o  th ese  3 t h in g s . . .  

r a n d  a ll fo r  . . . S f i

Soothe inflamed membranes 

Menthol helps clear the bead 

Help build up your

ALKALINE RESERVE
WHEN A COLD STIIKESI

S e n t i n e l s  
o f  H e a l t h

Don’ t Nenlert Them I
K»turt dPsffnM the kidneyt to do t  

Miervrtjue )ob. Their task it to keep the 
flowinx blood stream free of an exrrwi of 
tosle imparities. The art of living^lf/e 

conatantly produrinf waste 
matter the kidneva must remove from 
the blood if food health is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to funetion aa 
Kaiure intended, there Is retention of 
waste that may eause body-wide die* 
tress. One may suffer narY:nf barkache. 
persisti*nt keadsrhe. attark* of dittiaeas, 
fettin f up nifhta. aweliinf, puihteas 
onder the eyes— feet tired. nervotm» aU 
worn oat.

Frequeat. oeanty or buminf paaeafSB 
.be further evidence of kidney or

bladder dieturbenee.
T ^  reeoffiiaed and proper treatment 

Is a diuretic aiedicine to help the kidneys 
“ *>t rid of eaeeae poiaonoua body waste.

Ptfis. They have had more

th*n‘t. Sold at all drag storas.

Doans P ills

Fight for the t.uod 
It IS better to fight for the good 

n to rail at the ill.—Tennyson

4  cup* or
T E A (

paw ivoEE

CLEAN INSIDE!
Ihe the way It mope vet beck, ovemifM »e 
liOf of "rwia le fo  lluieN sod lowde cleeo* 
Help! eliiRiosle #te leN-over wattes that held 
CN.caas* kaedechei todifasbeo, ale Gardatd 

a miracla workar, bet If CONSTIPA tiON 
. yoa, it will eartsfoly' do woodarsi'' 10r and 
rfm5Uorn-a> WRirf FO« FREE SAMFtES 
l.ld Tt, G«4.ld H.Mk S. Pow0.ra I* 
lELO TEA CO..O.M.I1 A ,*a o k ln ,N .y .

Zeal and Patience
'ith zeal and patience, the 

pierces a plank —Proverb.

The universe of God Is perfectly 
organized in every respect. Beings 
that tuncUon in the apirit realm are 
spirit beings, not subject to the lim
itations of the physical world. We 
who dwell and serve in the phys
ical world are equipped with phys
ical bodies which arc ideal tnatru- 
rr.enta lor oar present existence

W:th all Lhcir ahortcomings and 
fraiUiet, however, our bodies are 
indeed marvelous machinei. intri 
cate and delicate, yet unbelievably 
hardy and durable. They arc a 
gift from Cod. and it is our express 
responsibility to glorify God in our 
bodies 11 Cor. 6 20*. This means 
that we must do everything in our 
power to make our bodies well if 
they arc tick, to keep them well, 
and to use them for God. No fol
lower of Christ can either care- 
letfly or willfully do that which may 
or will injure or lessen the e.^tciency 
^  Tilt body.

I How la Have a Stroag Body.
It la obvious that not every one 

has equal physical strength and 
health. In some measure this is by 
divine prov.dence or wl least by 
God's permissive will, and those of 
us who find ourselves thus limited 
do well to count on his grace for 
patience to use what we have for 
His glory. But not one of us wants 
to yield hopciesily to our inability. 
Rather we will do our best to over
come It. We want to know

1 How to cure weaknesa iMark 
t S3-S6).

God alone can heal the sick. Even 
In our day when science has made 
'och strides In the healing art. we 

' te that the most successful rem
edy or jystem of treatment is the 
one that clears the way f >r what 
men call nature, but we know to be 
God, to work. Jesus healed the 
multitudes in the land of Gennes- 
areti He heals in America.

2 How to prevent weakness 
iJudg 13:13-141.

The mother of Samson, who was 
to be a Nazante, was to drink no 
wine and to observe careful dietary 
regulations before he was bom. 
That is the time to prevent weak
ness in the body of a man, before 
he is born. One wonders what is 
to be the harvest in our modern 
times with liquor-drinking, cig 
arette-smoking mothers as well as 
fathers. The next generation is 
starting out with a serious handi
cap.

Note also that if it is bad for a 
man to have such poisons In his 
veins before he it bom, surely it it 
poor judgment to put them in after 
he comes to the age where he con
trols his own life. We need to 
watch our diets, and we have much 
valuable help on that point We 
ilso need to give'serious attention 
to the use of narcotics. It may 
surprise tome to know that the 
term narcotics Includes not only 
drugs and alcoholic beverages, but 
also tobacco, and such common 
things as tea and colTee.

Other abuse of the body, such at 
overwork, neglect of rest, etc., may 
well be mentioned. The besetting 
tin of some Christian workers is the 
destruction of their bodies, the very 
temple of the Holy Ghost, by over- ; 
work.

II. How to I'se a Strong Body.
Unfortunate as It is to observe 

that some who would serve the Lord 
have to struggle with the weakness 
' f the body, it Is far sadder to i 
note that all too often those who, 
have strong bodies forget to use' 
that strength for God. Our Scrip-;
lure portions give us two excellent

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Y o u n g
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HEV.' POR T y s z .  
KHOW  TE Z  SHOULD 
T A W e ACCiOiuT 
CASES To  TH* 
HORSBPiTl E ----
THIS a a a n  
BE HURftT—j
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P O P — S c o t c h  E c o n o m y By J. MILLAR W/

Skan forty roan ot p*Mic approval. An 
•adoraed taa eoanlry ovar. In '

guiding principles. Our bodies j 
should be ,

1. Kept for God (I Cor. 3:16, 17). ! 
These verses refer to the body of

the Christian, for only of him can it 
be said that his body is the temple 
of the Holy Ghost.

TTie Holy Spirit is a person, the' 
tliird person of the blessed Trinity. 
He comes to dwell within the soul, 
of the Christian immediately upon ] 
his being regenerated, thus making 
his body the temple of the Holy i 
Ghost A clear grasp of that truth I 
solves the problem of what w e ' 
should do with and for our bodies. | 
We must keep them well and clean.] 
We dare not defile them in any way. j 
The body of the ChrUUan ii kept 
for God.

2, Yielded to God (Rom. 12:1, 2).i 
It IS a high and noble aacriflce to

die for Christ. !
But our call just now it to be a 

living sacrifice.”  There are times' 
when that may seem harder than to 
be a martyr. dWe do know that i 
it is not always easy to live through 
the drab, difficult, aifif Sometimes! 
dreadful days, with a clear and 
shining tesUmony for Christ But| 
it can be done and la always to 
His glory. It u by the transform
ing grace of God that w* are cn 
abled to live luch a life.

DO YOU MEAN TO TELL ME. 
YOU h a v e n 't  HEAftD ABCXTT 
t h e  SCOTSMAN WHO  
SAVED UP HIS TO YS  
FOR HIS s e c o n d

c h il d h o o d  9

I f

S I

C ^ '.\
•e' M

NO .' —
-  DO TELL ME

ABOUT HIM

•  B*0 tnOkstv -

READING ALOUD By GLUYAS WILUAMS
APPROPBIATE

ri»Y<f»s visrfoR n  asKiHO 
womo SMt »r»D HIM • SfbRV 
FROH H4 3«0K

witoR CHWwts HER aiassB. 
ClfMS KOI 4«aifr, PUft OR BfRKW Rt»I)iH6-aioOO void •khpuHcIs ROirTCiv Buf 

F.RMIV Hf PetSHT UK| fHat 
5it*y.

v«**e Rsaos sHiCan i 
FW»a*« 3«g«tY. W M  KM* iwasu lb FMP 

K. I« «n  MStlMM or StMt,

__________ -MCWORVOr
■M tiaH. piscsvtRm* 
riR TkM HOI aoOXMa MS4
«aa*OTt OFF law ir« RM

The teacher was not satisfied with 
the efforts of the singing class.

“ Come, come,”  she said, "this 
will never do. Open your mouths 
wider and sing as heartily as you 
can. 'Little Drops of Water,’ and 
for goodness sake put some spirit 
into it.” —Stray Stories Magazine.

A Change for the Werae
Bob—See any change in me? 
Johnny—No, why?
Bob—I just swallowed 1$ cents.— 

Stray Stories Magazine.

WABNING

Trnthfnl Salt
"Is  my wife forward?”  asked the 

passenger of the ship’s captain.
“ Well, er—”  replied the truthful 

captain, ” a little.”

“ 'You want more inoncjl] 
my boy, I worked three ye> 
a month In this very busir 
I ’m the ownerl”

•'WeU, you see what bsH 
your boss. No man who • 
assistants like that can hs 
his Job.” —Pearson’s Weekly.

RmtarkahU Iriwn eoniain̂ d in Pmpaodtnt Pod* 
andPtptodontPowdmr ONLY!
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ScrapbookTour
Lssue contains the sec- 
of a series of articles 

"What to Eat and 
Iwritten by the noted 
uthority. C. Houston

Is e  articles, which ap- 
Ickly in this newspaper, 
Judiss discusses in a 
Interesting and under
lie manner the everyday 
Is  of food as related to 
llini? and maintaining of 
In children, young peo- 
Tadults. as well, 
loudi.ss. author, lecturer 
dio speaker, is known 
ut the country as the 

^  knows food “ from soil 
from table to tissue ”  

inemaker will want to 
1 save each one of these 
for the valuable infor- 

t is contained therein.

(way r e l ie f
HE MISERY OF

LD S

On the Right Track

KUEVet TMM«T 
M IN - l lW R C t t

EHTEIt lODT 
TNIOItN 

STOMUN «RD 
IRUtTIREI 

TO EUC RMR

r. t! with which Bayer tab* 
[in relieving the distressing 
|nisof coldsand accompany- 
r throat is utterly amazing 
i ! the treatment is simple 

int. This is all you do. 
:ind dissolve three genuine 

l\^pirin tablets in one-third 
K water. Then gargle with 
Ixture twice, holding your 
rli back.
i mnlicinal gargle will act 
I like a local anesthetic on 
le. irritated membrane of 
fri<at. Bain eases promptly; 
■ IS relieved.

I will say it is remarkable.
few cents it costs effects 

ving over expensive “ throat 
’’ and strong medicines, 
hen you buy, see that vou 
buin- BAYER ASPIR IN .

In Chicago the world's greatest railroad center, hundreds ol trams 
arrive and leave daily over a network ol tracks Gliding through the 
“ vards on a streamliner from the Paciflr coast, passengers see suburban 
trains going west, others going north, passing and repasiing each other 
Unseen, but directing this complex (low of irafTIc it the tram dispatcher, 
who calmly sits at hit desk making marks on a long sheet of paper 
Telephone, telegraph and teletype are at hit command Phere it no fuss 
or bother in this quiet 
room which should-by 
all standards of human 
behavior- be a madhouse 
of activity At any given 
moment, the dispatcher 
can report the exact post 
tion of every train on his 
division, no small (eat In 
a railroad center likeChi- 
cago.

I Accidents a re a Imostun- 
known in metropolitan 
terminals like Chicago 
and New York, certainly 
much less commonplace 
than In outlying districts 
One ol the leading safety 
factors has been the block 
signal, w h i c h  divides 
trackage into sections and 
automatically stops trains 
■ I d.ingcr points

r t >

A Pig Was fo Blame
By the disobedience of a lad in 

1809, a garden gate in Rhode Is
land was left open, and a pig got 
in and destroyed a few  plants. A 
quarrel between the owners of the 
garden and the pig resulted, which 
spread among their friends, de
feated the Federal candidate for 
the legislature, and gave the state 
a senator by whose vote war was 
declared in 1812 with Great Brit
ain.—Pat Paragraphs.

Truth In Speaking
Speak not at all, in any wise, 

till you have somewhat to speak; 
care not for the reward of your 
speaking, but simply and with un
divided mind for the truth of your 
speak ing—Carlyle.

[
MOROLINE
■  SHOW WHITE PETROLEUM JEUV
L A K d e  J A H S  i t  AMO t o t ]

When _
t h r e a t e n

VICKS^A-TRO-NOL
helps prevent 
many colds

cold
s t r i k e s -

V I C K S
VapoRub

helps end a 
cold quicker

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
LFull krMUi «/ IA> Plsn im ttch Vitts Ptikafti

The L'seful Chicken
One person has said that the 

chicken is the most useful o f all

farm  animals because “ you can 
eat It before it is born and eat it 
after it is dead.”

[ally 1 cent a tablet
Mind's Portrait 

bunienance is the portrait 
blind, the eyes are its in -, 
L —Cicero. I

isen Phlegm 
^hest Colds

what Penetro does— 
st as you rub it in—caus- 

bunter-irritant action— in- 
g blood flow. Helps re
local congestion— es.ses 

R.*̂ s and loosens phlegm due 
: colds.

^eaa Penetro is sold on a 
fback guarantee. 35c jar 

 ̂ twice 25c size. There’s 
1 o® economy in the larger 
Jhold by all dealers every- 
|Be sure to demand Penetro.

tVisdom Comes 
crosses and losses, men 

buibler and wiser.—Benia- 
bnklin.

"BLACK LEAF 40"
Keeps Pegs Rway fran 
EvergrMM,Slmbs etc.

Uaa IVtTaaaoaiifiil 
par OiRaa at Spr«.

feak, Pale?
Hauiton, Texas— Mr», 

Fjniljr Planter. 5106 
Schuler St.. »a y i: “ A 
relative wlii go weak 
and nervoug ghe could 
hardly get around. Dr. 
Pierc«'g Favorite Pre- 
•cription strengthened 
her go well. Not long 
after using it the was as 
well ag ever.”  Buy it in 
liquid or tablets at your 
See how mtKh calmer

I
I There are several thousand miles of trackage In the Chicago area, I but the dispatcher knows the exact position of every freight car. He 
j determines their fate and watches solicitously over their contents, espe
cially If they contain rush shipments or perishable commodities which 
must be directed to their destination Immediately. Freight pickup and 
delivery from such bustling points as Chicago’s huge Merchandise Mart 

! cor.stitutes a mammoth task in itself, but the dispatcher takes it in bis 
stride.

Adding to the dispatcher’ s duties in a center like Chicago are the 
numerous trains from other rail systems which use his tracks part of the 
time, or which switch freight from their line to his. Many of these change- 
overs are daily, scheduled occurrences. Others happen unexpectedly.

"T^HESE three dresses are up
high on the list of fashion's fa

vorites, and you can easily make 
them at home by using our simple, 
easy-to-follow patterns, each ac
companied by a complete and de
tailed sew chart. Start right now, 
for even if there’ s a shiver in the 
air at this moment. Easter is not 
very far off! And you’ ll want to 
be ready!

Dress With Lifted Waistline.
This is a very, very popular 

fashion because it makes you look 
so slim and graceful, what with 
the waistline high in front, and 
soft gathers above it, the gently 
flaring skirt. Made up in a prett 
print or silk crepe, it will be lovely 
for Easter and for all Spring. Be 
sure to wear a bunch of flowers at 
the neckline.

A  Jumper Frock for Girls.
This is one of the sweetest and 

most becoming styles ever invent
ed for girls of school age, just 
about the time they begin to shoot 

; up so fast that you can almost see 
I them grow! Make the jumper of 
' linen, gingham or percale, and 
' why not make two or three blouses 
I to go with it? One of linen, one of 
! dimity, and one of organdie.
I Everybody Likes Dirndl Frock.
I The square neckline, the full 
1 rippling skirt and tight little waist.
1 are so flattering to slim figures! 
Here’ s a charming dirndl with just 
the right air of quaintness and 
freshness about it. Choose a gay 
flowered print, or a cheerful pl.iin 
color, pale or bright. But be sure, 
whether you make it up in silk or 
cotton, to choose a crisp fabric so 
that the skirt will flare as it should.

The Patterns.
1481 is designed for sizes 14 to 

42 (32 to 42 bust.) Size 16 (34) re
quires 3Ti yards of 39-inch mate
rial.

1996 is designed for 6 to 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 1®4 yards of 39-inch 
material for the jumper; 1% yards 
for the blouse. Also 2 ^  yards of

bias facing for neck and armholes 
of jumper.

1480 is designed for sizes 12 to 
20 ( 30 to 38 bust). Size 14 (32) re
quires 34  yards of 39-inch mate
rial, plus 14 yards of ribbon for 
belt and 3 4  yards o f braid or rib
bon for trimming.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

eBell Srndlc.tc.—WNV S.r\ lcc.

#L ike a family heirloom, a prefer
ence (or Jewel ^ortening is handed 
down from mother to daughter in 
thousands of families. Jewel actually 
creams faster and makes more tender 
baked foods than even the costliest 
shortenings. It's a special blend of 
fine vegetable fats and other bland 
cooking fats, ideal for all cooking. Ask 
for Jewel in the familiar red carton.

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Pure as a 
Mountain 

Stream
Oil purity . . .  in objeaive 
achieved by (Quaker Slate's lab- 
oratoiies. In four great, modern 
rehneiies . . . operating under 
the most exacting control . . . 
the finest Pennsylvania crude oil 
is freed of all trace of impuri
ties, resulting in an oil so pure 
that you need have no fear of 
motor troubles from sludge, 
carbon or corrosion. Acid-Free 
Quaker State makes your car 
run better, last longer. (Quaker 
State Oil Refining Corporation, 
Oil Gty, Pennsylvania.

Retail pnee 
iicaquart

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL

WE'VE GOT 
FASTER. ROLLIN', 
MILDER, TASTIER 

TOBACCO."

yoq feti niter using this tome.

11—38

Snow blocks the tracks or a "hot box”  is reported. Immediately toe 
dispatcher sends working crews and equipment to the scene of trouble 
so that trains may continue to move. A few minutes later he is ad
vised that an Incoming train carries an invalid. Result: The dispatcher 
sends a “ red cap”  to meet the train, armed with a wheel chair. He is 
truly toe "nerve center”  of a railroad system, a man whose stupendous 
responsibility dwarfs the duties of law makers and captalni of in
dustry. Yet he Uvea unknown to aU but toe fellow railroaderi whose 
actions he guides.

T h e  wwy that "crimp 
cut”  Prince Albert hugs 

the paper, you know i t ’ s 
made to order for ‘ ‘makin’a”  
smokers. There’s no spilling 
or b low in g  around —no 
bunching either. Naturally, 
a tobacco that lays and rolls 
so good, draws swell, too— 
burns slow, cool. (Grand 
for pipes —try it ! )

BRING P.A. BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTED!

Roll yoursolf 30 t v e ll  clgorottoo 
from Priaco Albert. If you don't 
ftad them tbo ftaeet, tasttest roll* 
your.^w a cigarettes you ever 
smokeil, return the yocket tin 
with the rest of the tobacco In It 
to us at any time within n m eath 
from this dots, a»d ws will refund 
fun purchase price, plus postape* 
f Signed) R . J. R e y ^ d s  Tohacce 
Ceaspany, W instea.Saleni, N .C*

a r o i eS sum  a w eL t« 

m  W  f  i la eg  A IW h

I
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Briscoe County News

Antelope Flaic
Mr and Mrs. Dan Di-an and 

tons Zack Luther and Dan Nelse 
Mrs Henry Bell Edens Jr. and son 
Bennie Rik ', Mr. and Mrs. D. \\ 
Evans and dauuhter Marion at- 
U'nded the Mothers-in-la\v Day 
and Cattlemens convention in 
Amarillo Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Seth Edens of Ox
bow spent Sunday with relativi*s 
here.

Z..ik Luther, two year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean, who 
wa^ knkixi by a Shetland pony 
Sunday i '  retx>rted doms nicely 
liKiuy

1-MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
By Don Horold

NOTICE OF SHEBIFF'S SALE

Mr and Mrs. \V H Merrill were 
in Memphis Thursday.

%;r. and Mrs C. C. Brown and 
ehildreii wiTe in Sil\erton Satur
day

S. A James attendixl to busines,- yi, Mi s K Sanderson and
in Clarendon Friday. Shirley and Lewis Sanderson and

-----  Levee Gibson attendixl a birthday
Mr. and Mrs. D W E\ ans and ,i|„ner in the E K Gibson honv 

Dan Dean made a business trip to jt  Hriee Sunday 
Sii\ erton Friday.

----- Mr and -Mrs S James and
Fi.nley R. White ot Silverton ehildren visitixl relatives in Mem- 

was here Friday pins Sund.iy

i'rrak«?rs o (  that caî
have put a lot of brains 

into It, Son.
Match theirs 
with yours

Mr. and Mrs. R. SamierMm av 1 ,̂nd Mrs. U R Durham
daughter Shirley and son U w is  mo\ *d to Memphis last wet*k

Wallace Local*
Ray, W N Bullock and dau«hte s 
Emma and Gussie Marie ai d 
grandson Jimmy Rufus BulliH-k,
Mrs. J. C. Bullock and daughter -
Mary Jo, and son Clinton were in Garnet Hilburn of South Plains 
Memphis Saturday sjiont Friday night with Edwards

D O N T  G ET “ O FF”  TH E A U TO M O BILE

Mr. and Mrs. Edea- are attend- Mr Glen Wallace was in Sil- 
ing the Fat Stock Show in Ft. verton Monday-
Worth this week. . , „  ,

____  Mr and Mrs Jake Svx-ncor, Jerry
Mrs C W Graves and daughter Lynn, and Zona Gale visited in 

Eugenia were in Memphis Satur- the M M Edwards home Friday 
{lay. eveni.ng

The automobile ii here to stay— and 
I'm Iliad ol it.

Tt.'re isn’t a greater crank in the 
world tliaii I am on the subject of care
ful driving, but, at the same time, 
there isn I a greater friend of the auto- 
mobde.

The automobile puts rest into 
inoilerii lile It goes the cil> dweller
the country and tt gives the country 
dweller the city I thoroughly enjoy a

killiagf and iojurwa lads aoriie folka 
to m. tliai ' ‘Hjaarbiiig will havt to b« 
dona sboal •atsAobilM''.

mj tk«l tBOMCbuig mill have to b«
duns about pwopte.

StaliatM* gat here.) by The Travelerai « t ------
liisurwaca Company ahuw tiral in a 
reisioety amall prtttniage of accwtei la 

It the car's fault. A car is not to

Miss Susie Salmon of Brice 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her sister Mrs. Dan Dean.

Visitors in the M M Edward. 
home Sund.iy evening were Mr. 
.ind Mrs. F A Fisch, and Mr and 
Mrs BcHHi Myers

long motor trip And I don't ru'e.l to 
d fend the mtxor cat at a pure frans 
portalion de» i.T for tranwielion of 
business and movements of merchan
dise

.\utoiiK)b:lcs are away ahead of most 
ol the people who drive them.

1 ne mounting toll of automobile

hlanie if its owner has neglected its 
I br.ikes, lamps or lire*—or if he drives

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

By virtue of an Execution, is
sued out of the Honorable County 
Court-At-Law, No. 1 of Dallas

. County, Texas, on the 8th day of 
February, 1938, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The J. R. 
Watkins Company, a corporation, 
versus Sidney M. Ziegler, T. W 
Ziegler, A. K. Northeutt, and J. L. 
Waters, jointly and severally. No. 
716.')9-A, and to me as Sheriff, di- 

; rocted and delivered, I w ill pro
ceed to st‘11, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales, 
on the FIRST TUESDAY in April, 
.\. D 1938, it being the 5th day of 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Bri.scoe Coun
ty, in the City of Silverb n, the 
following descrilxHl property, to- 
w it:

The property of J. L. W’aters, 
to-wit:-

.All of the North One Hundred 
Twenty (N-120) acres of the West 
One-hulf (W »^ ) of Section No. 
One hundred sixty-eight (168) in 
Block G. & M Certificate No. 
4-616. kssued to S. F. Ry Co., m 
Briscoe County Texas.

The pro|)erty of T. W' Ziegler, 
to-wit:-

A ll of the West one hundred

twenty (W -120) acres o f Section 
No. 190, Block G. St M., C ertifi
cate 4-629, G. C. St S. F. Ry Co., 
in Briscoe County, Texas; and all 
of Section No. 191, Block G. St M. 
Certificate No. 4-628 G. C. Sc S. 
F. Ry Co., in Briscoe County, 
Texas,

Subject to all prior liens and 
mortgages.

l-evied on as the property of J.

L. Waters an d  T. w 
satisfy a Ju d g m e n t amo« 
$385.36 in favor of Th* j  i 
kins Company, a curporat! 
cost of suit.

Given under niy handi 
day o f March, 1938.

I N. R. Hoiiea, Sheriff nfi 
County, Texas. '

By M. K. Summers, u 
(first published Mar. io

•TJ A LOT EA SIER To HAME] 
t h e  MAC«flNES W£ N EE-D ( 

W E CAN eUV ON 
h a r v e s t c r .** in c o m e *̂  

PU R C H A SE P L A N .

Ve s . -nnis:
W €  CAN I 
S O M t  OF . 

T+4IN6S 
rO R  the 
Too

Atk u$ to explain the International Hai 
INCOM E-PURCHASC PLAN

IIS nrgli
........ ....... ...............I—os if 1

; like a w ild Indian on a ramp.«ge.
.A car if not to blame if us ownes 

abuses th* power it goes him. regards I It as a toy insirad of a fine traneporta- 
I lion instrument, or gets drunk -lU sjie^ 
instead of practicing caution and dis 

' cretion and Bioderaiioo when he takes

Tull Implement
Silverton Telephone!

the wheH

Mrs. Elmer Sanders and son 
Glen, spent several days last week 
-with Mr and Mrs. Virgil Sanders 
of Briee

Mr and Mrs. Henry Morns of 
Silverton spent Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs. M M Edwards

Noel Dcavenport and Garnet 
Hilburn of Stiuth Plains visited 
Edward Edwards Saturday even
ing

Mr and Mrs. G A W illiford 
s|)ent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J R Rag.in

Briscoe County News

Mr. and Mrs Onis Heron and Callers in the M M Falwards 
daughter, Jo Mane of Heckman, home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
and Mrs L. R. Dean of Clarendon F. .A. Fiseh. Mr and Mr.-i. Btiod 
spent Sunday m the Dan Dean Myers. Mr. Henry Myers^ and 
and D. W. Evans homes here daughters. Misses Ella and Nealio.

M l. and Mrs. Jake Spencer. Zano 
Gale and Jerry Lynn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Kitchens Sunday 
evening.

The IntermtHliatP Sunday School 
Class is going to the Canyons Sun
day for a Wiener roast. ]

Dr. W. A. Pettey 
Here Sunday

Due to the many requests for EYE  
SERVICE here, I will be at the Bomar 

^^Pharmacy, on
SUNDAY, MARCH 20th

See me on that date for examining 
four eyes and fitting o f glasses.

DR. W. A. PETTEY,

For Sale
[AR IZO NA  BLACKHULL HEGARI 

SEED

[A  drouth resisting feed-that takes no 

lore moisture than maize or cane-but is 
[a much better forage and grain crop. 
W h e a t  g r i t s  One of the best feeds 
you can buy for baby chicks start ’em 

right and keep ’em growing.

ALSO
We always have a large supply of fresh* 

ly milled flour. “Master of the Plains’’-  

and “Briscoe Supreme’’.— If you have 
used our flour, you know it’s good.
Remember— you can trade wheat for 

flour and make money.- Or you can buy 
>t at any grocery store.

P la in s
Klin a  Elevator Co. ,lac

M is.- Mildred Dcavenport spi-nt 
the week end with her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. Wade Deavenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyles gave a party j 
last Friday night. Everyone had a ! 
grand time.

M AN W IT H  CAR  
W A N T E D !!

There was a singing in the Bap
tist Church last Sunday night.

Mr W N. Fklwards was taken 
to Flainview Monday.

Mr. end Mrs. Dock Wallace are 
working for Mr. W N. Edward-.

South Plains New*

South Plains played Sterley last 
Friday afternoon in Junior girls 
and boys baseball. Sterley won 
both games. They also playt-d our 
girls in Volley ball. South Plain.- 
won that game.

To lake over profitable 
AA'atkins Route in nearby lo
cality. Established cuatomera.

Must be under 50 and sat
isfied with earnings of 530.00 
a week at start.

See me for full Information—

Those attending the Mothcr-in- 
law Day at .Amarillo last w«>ek 
from South Plains were Mrs. 
Wade Deavenport, Mrs. lamton 
l,anham, Mrs. Joe Phillip.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Menard Field. Murtlc 
Sh.iw, Mr and Mrs. Bill Htrper, 
Oscar Hewitt. Mr. and Mrs. Skw't 
Thorton, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Jarnagan. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wcast and Mulicl Faye F’ hegley. 
and Mr .and Mrs. Delbert Bybce 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith went 
to Plaint iew Tuesday. M. H. M AR SH ALL

Mr. Charlie Jarrett and family 
went to Floydada. .

ELOYD.ADA. TEXAS 
Dealer for Briseoe County

GET INTO  Y O U R  GARDEN

W e have plenty of good seed, both 1 
and package-.Also “Frost-proof’’ 
bage plants, onion plants and sets.
W e’ll have a good supply all season ( 

all garden seeds and plants.
O H  Y E S — and we’ll have seed potato 
Sudan seed, and other farm seed as 
season advances.

SPECIAL ON F A N C Y  APPLES
Delicious, dozen _    35c j
Washington Winesap, dozen, 23c I

Force’s Feed Store
Located In The Guest Building

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkcrson went to 
Floydada Saturday,

Mr. .Allrcdge went to Floyd.ida 
Monday afternixm. POUTICAL

AVII.D G.WIE .AfKETI.NG .AT 

.MATADOR .M.ARCII 25
ANNOUNCEMENTS-

uinninos
V

FOR S.ALE— Asparagus Crown.-, 
2 doz. for 25c. Leave your order 
at Force’s Feed Store or write a 
card to George Spillman, for de
livery between the 23 Sc 30 of Mar

BULL FOR SF.RVICE - My re
gistered Jrr.sey bull w ill be at 
Buel H ill’s stable in the west part 
of .Silverton. Fee; $1.50 in ad
vance. No cows bred unless tested 
for contagious abortion.

B ILL  BINGHAM

FOR SALE AT  a real bargain. 
Brick garage building occupied by 
Cra.ss Motor Company, Silverton, 
Texas. Price $2000.00 Terms, $500 
cash, balance monthly like rent. 
I f  interested wire or write S B. 
Mi-Clurc, Kale Center. Texas, for 
futhir information and will come 
at once. Phone 8 50-2tp

5Iade-lo-Measure Clothing in
sure- you of a perfeel fit. That is 
the most es-ential thing if you 
wl h to be svrll dressed. Get your 
next suit at the (  ITY TAILORS.

A large representation of the 
citizenry of this sei’tion of West 
Texas is expected to be in Mata
dor Friday evening. March 25, to 
hear Will J. Tucker of Aosliii, 
Executive Secretary of the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion speak on the problem.- of wild 
life in Texas. !

The meeting sponsored by the 
Motley County Game Management 
Association and is part o f the cele
bration of Wild L ife  Week as pro
claimed by Govenor Allred. There 
w ill be no admission charge to 
the meeting, which w ill be held at 
the High School Auditorum at 
7:30 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
attend whether interested in game 
and wild life as landowners, sports
men, nature lovers, or any other 
cause.

Also to appear on the program 
are Bob Alexander o f Childress, 
State Repre.-entative, C lifford B. 
Jones, Chairman of the Board of i 
Texas Technological College, Vi r- j  
gil Parr, Manager of the Pitchfork 
Ranch, and Gus Bird, County 
Cahirman of Wild L ife  Week. An 
interesting feature of the program 
Will be a moving picture reel de
picting wild life in America. F. 
A. Buckley. County Agent of Mot
ley County, w ill be chairman of 
the program.

The BrisexH? County News is 
authorized to announce the 
following candidates for o f
fice, subject to the July P ri
mary. Every name in this 
column is a paid political ad
vertisement.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 120th 
DISTRICT

A. B TAR W ATE R  
( Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

KENNETH BAIN  
A LTO N  B. CH APM AN  

(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTOR.NEY

W INFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. H AM ILTO N  

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND  
EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL 

SUPERINTENDENT

W. COFFEE. JR. 
(Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF, TAX  ASSSESOR. 
AND COLLECTOR

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election)

NOTICE— All kinds of furniture 
repairs, saw sharping, any kind of 
hou.sehold repairing.

J N. MORTON

Typewriter,— Briscse Co. N«

FOR SALE—Chest of drawers, 
dressing table, and living room 
suite.

See Mrs. R. E. Douglas

Conrad Frej,M.D.
PAPERS W ANTED— Will pay 10c 
each for first five copies brought in 
of Briscoe County News, Feb. 17. 
1938. Briscoe County New.-

Physician & Surgeon
Silverton, Texas

FOR COUNTY AND  DISTRICT 
CLERK

R E. DOUGLAS 
(Re-election) 

K E LTZ  GARRISON

FOR COUNTY TREASIXER

MISS L IZZ IE  GREGG 
(Re-election)

MRS. AGNES (Donnell) TURNER

Orrice Hanra-12:M Noon to 6 p. m. 
After 6 p. m. call 107 Lockne*

FOR COMMISSIONBR  
Precinet No. 1

C.

FOR SALE— Good used recondi- 
titioned Farmall on new rubber' 
TU I.L IMPLE.MENT CO. Sdverton

Office in Havron Building

I’OR SALE— Weaning pig.s. 50-Ip 
See ALV IE  M AYFIEI.D

M. STR IC KLAN D  
R M. H lU L 

(Re-election)
J. E. WHEELOCK

FOR SALE - The old filling sta
tion building on Main Street 
north of Texas Utilities Must be 
moved when purchased. 50-It 

(M rs.) ABNER W IM BERLY

D r. B .R ,  E Z Z E L L
Dentist

Silverton, Texas

FOR COMMISSIONER  
Preelnet No. $

P. D. JASPER 
(Re-clectlon) 

G RAD Y W IM BERLY

■  I
FOR SALE - good pair of work 

ttitilei. Will sell or w ill consider 
J trade. .See j
■Up A B (F red ) BUCHANAN

Office In Havran 
Building

FOR COMMISSIONER  
Freclact No. 4

J. n. FOUST 
(Re-election)

D. T. (Chick) NORTHCUTT

They’re
Lovely

ik *

Those two words tell the 
whole story of these new 
dresses. They’re VERY new 
—the newspaper waited un
til Thursday for ad copy in 
order that we might tell you 
of them.

Vivid, tiny prints, soft 
pastels, in sheer materials, 
—moulded bosom., and other 
lovely features that you’ll 
have to see to appreciate.

PRICED:

$2.95 to 

$4.95

Lovely Hd
In this same shipment i 

are the season's loveliest I 
For young and old. all 
Ute 1*3$ models. All *is«l 
in navy, black, and celsn|

PRICED:

$1.95 to $2.95

Lovely Shoes
Women who know the 

new atylea in shoea will 
bo thrilled by thia offer- 
iac- Never have we had 
shoes as smart and love
ly as the 1938 styles.

In black, blue, tan. and 
white.

PRICED:

$2.95 to S4.95

Whiteside &  Ci
“TheStor* That SiHtm  to Plaas*!!

K cth i


